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l v/, cj~ t V A TO THE 
.m <O M ' ' 

RIGHT HONOURABLE 
\ _j ‘ l "» J , y O ' ; i , r . 

CHARLES 
.Ob J u\t \ 

E. of Shrewsbury, See 
f:fir }->r *L( > i/iiv 

My Lord, 

"" Have ever been ready to own all Obligations re¬ 
ceiv’d from any Mans but being favour’d by fo 
great and good a Man as your Lordfhip, I think it 
fo much to my honour, that 1 cannot but be proud 

of it, which makes me take the firft occafion to publifh my 
Gratitude, and boaft of your Patronage. Nor have I any 
other end in making bold with your Lordfhips Name be¬ 
fore this Trifle. I would not be fo unreafonable to defire 
your Lordfhip to defend the weaknefs of my Writings : I 
have been by long ficknels made very unfit for that Task. 
A man ought not to hope to Pleafe the world very much, 
who is not at eafe, and fomewhat pleas’d himfelf: Tho I 
have no reafon to complain of the reception of this Play. 
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cfhe Epiftle Dedicatory. 

For my own, but much more for my Countrys fake, 
I rejoyce that there is a T ALB 0 f ftill left to fuftain 
the Honour of that llluftrious Family$ fo able, fo fincere, 
and fo difinterefted a Minifler 5 fo real a Lover and Ho- 
nourer of his King, equally faithful in his Services to him, 
and true to the Intereft of his Country. ( Nor can any 
one be faithful to the firft, who is not true to the latter) 5 
for in effedt they are but one; and they can never be odi¬ 
ous enough who endeavour to divide it. 

We ftill have a Talbot who is a firm Friend to the Eng- 
UJh, and a juft Enemy to the French5 and I doubt not, my 
Lord, but you will live by your Counfels and Adtions to 
become as terrible to them as any of your brave Anceftors 
have been. I dare not be too forward in your juft Com¬ 
mendations} Praife being not the end that a man who is 
truly great ever aims atjnor does an ingenuous Man delight 
in it; To fuch the confcience of doing well is the only fatis- 
fadtion. But one thing out of the abundance of my heart 
I caftnot reftrain my felf from obferving iiv your Lor dihip. 

Themoft important bufinefs of this world, the Educati¬ 
on of Youth (wnich ought to be put into the hands of the 
ableft, wifeft, moft learn’d and vertuous men, who have n© 
other intereft but the bettering of mens minds $ and becaufe 
of the great trouble of the Office, it ought to have great 
Rewards and Dignities affix d to it by the publick) is for 
want of thofe encouragements put upon fuch mean, weak, 
or corrupt perfons, that it is the greateft task of a mans life 
to break loofe from his Education, and /hake oft the pre¬ 
judices he contradted by it 5 which none but a great Genius 
ever does. The reft, tho of the higheft rank, fwallow eve- 
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The Epijlle dedicatory. 

ry thing unchew’d, and take every thing unexamin d from 
their firft Dry-Nurfes in Petticoats to their laft in Square- 
Caps: Women begin with them, and young Priefts end 
with ’em,whoarefuretobring>emup to theintereftof the 
Clergy, tho it be never fo much againft that of the Laity. 

Your Lor dihip, by ftrength of Undemanding, and indu. 
ftrious Enquiry, early perform'd this great Task, and freed 
your felf from thole Principles in (hi Id into you in your 
Youth ; which would have made you incapable of being 
a good Subject and a great Patriot in your riper age; and 
have Cnee became fo eminent in both characters, that eve¬ 
ry man that heartily loves the conftitution of our Englifh 
Government, has a profound RefpeCt and Veneration for 
your Lordfhip' 

Nor will your lhare of Honour deferve to be lefs in Hb 
dory than that of thebraveft of your Anceftors. lince none 
could ever more freely adventure Life, Eftate and Honour 
for their Countreys Freedom than your Lordihip did. And 
it appears to me to be much a greater Glory to be highly 
inftrumental in the Redemption of ones own, than in the 
Conqueft of another. And I befeech your Lordihip pardon 
this interruption of your bufinefs or diverfion, from him 
who is, without any mixture of fawning, molt fincereiy. 

My Lordy 

Your Lordfhips mojl obedient 
May 5. 1690, 

Humble Servant. 
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Spoken by Mrs. "Butler, 

SOme of our Authors fpedal Friends will fay 

That the whole Audience is trepannd to day 

And for a newy fhall find a damnd old Play. 
He on a Spanifli Plot once writ before, 
And fome the Prieft with great impatience lore; 

But tho the Party took it much amifs, 
They had not the good breeding then to hifs. 
Our own Sir Roger on the Stage appears, 

And why Jhould not a foolifh Prieft of theirs > 

On that foundation then he built, 'tis truey 

But like DrakeV Shipy ’tis fo repair’d 9tis new* 

Newer than his Contemporaries Jhowy ) 

Who all to Novels or Romances owe, > 
And from whofe Native Springs nought e're didflow.) * 

Nor Jhould you his of Barrennefs accufey 

Whd grac’d the Thefts of any other Mufe . 
Nor tye him up alone to new invention; 

And if to want of Wit *tis no pretenfio, 

Tolofe, he’s fare tis none to gain thePenfior 

But hold, my bufinefs now is to declare 

Againji Bear-garden Hiffers open War; 

He d’at is after Hifhing in dijh plaafh, 
Tie Shing Lilli-burlero in his faa(k. 

Not the brave Wolfely can do more in quelling^ 

Thofe nimble Teagues with Men of Inniskilling, 
Than I fubduing thlefe ; for at the Head\ 

Of our brave Party} I will look them Dead\ 

_ But >** 
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But to prevent much Brutal Hifs and Stamp, 
Send out the fiercefl Champion of your Camp ; 
Let me the proudejl of the /differs fee, 
Tie make him know he is no Match for me ; 
Soon Jball the Li (Is your doulty Warriour quit, 
Taught ly my fingle Courage to fuhmit. 
Tou might have letter Words, were it not plain 
The gentlejl ufage of you is lut vain ; 
E'n take your courfe, our Foet hid me fay, 
If all of you he fuch dull Fools to pay 
For being difpleas’d, come and Hifs every day. 
If good the Flay3 your Hijfes will he vain ; 
If bad, no Claps its weaknefs can fuflain,. 
If this he loft, he's not of all bereft, 
Hehopes he dill fhall have fome credit left 
Hes fure by this his Friends he Jhall not lofe, 
stnd keeping them he cares not for his Foes. 

. -M*. v.vi: Yau v.V'l L 
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‘Plays Printed for James Knapton, at the Crown 
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ACT I. SCENE I. 

---;-:-i--—- 

Enter Elvira, Rofania. 

" i s 

Elvi. T|* THere’s my Mother, Rofania l 
\J\ J Rof. In her Clofet Coufin, where ffiould (he be l 

? V Elv. Clofe at her Beads I warrant you. 
Rofa. She has been very devout fince Horatio went off from Ills 

Honourable propofals of Matrimony. 
Elvi. Thou art a mifchievous Girl, art not thou afham’d to railly thy good 

Aunt fo ? 
Rofa. Well, fhe has been moft grievoufly devout ever fince his apoftacy, to 

the vexation of us all: But fhou’J he turn about again, fhe wou’d foon lay 
down her Beads, and quaver to her Guitarr, like an old Spinftrefsto a Wheel. 

Elv. Yes, and difcard the Irijh Fryar, Father Te^ue and his Lay Brother, 
for a brace of unclean Tyre-women : * Tis fomewhat hard to fet ones heart up¬ 
on the other World, till we grow unfit for the ufes of this. 

Rofa: Very true, for my part, I believe there are none weary of the World, 
till the World are weary of them; the World begins with them firft. 

Elvi. Thou art in the right; methinks it is a very pretty World; they may 
talk what they will of Vanity, the moft pious Cimftians in Madrid are loth to 
leave it. 

Rofa. I am refolv’d for my part, to have a good opinion of the World, till 
the World has an ill opinion of me ; and there’s an end on’t. 

Enter Grycia. 
Gryc. Mrs. Rofania} my Lady calls for you. 
Rofa. I go. 
Elvi. Pi ay fay I am retired, here’s my office. 
Gry. Madam, the Ghoftly Fathers are with my Lady. 
Elv. Now is their time indeed ; have they no Collation ?. 
Gry. Lord Madam, that you ffiou’d ask that, when were they here with¬ 

out one l 
Elv. Good men, they are content to fuffer here on Earth, and with much 

eating and drinking, they painfully confult about affairs of Heaven. 
Rofa. Will you not go to ’em, and take part of what they eat and talk ? 
Elv. No; much good may’t do my Mother with her Iri{h Hypocrite, the 

B Reverend 



Reverend Father Tegue O Divelly; I have at prefent no Stomach to Sweet¬ 
meats or Confeffors. Office lye thou there, and now to my Novella's. Exeunt 

Rof and Gryc. 
So, to my with, 1 am alone, and now can freely think of him who has fo often 
Charm’d me. Hah, what Madnefs is this to fall in Love with one I know not! 
Nor does he know me, or my Love ! Ob,"if his Mind be like his Body, (and 
certainly it muft be fo) * twill juftifie my pafiion to the World. But let me lee 
Cervantes, what fayft thou ? Ha, who's there ? whither now? 

Elvira (huffles Cervantes under the Culhion, and takes up the Office. 
Enter Grycia 

Gry. The good men are goffiping with my Lady, and zealoufly expefting a 
recruit of Sweetmeats.. 

Elv. Good men, they thrive well, and grow fat upon Mortification. But 
now to my Legend of Lovers. She walks and Reads. 
Ha Madam, that was a fubtil way of difeovering your paffion, but it will not 
ferve in my cafe. But I muft find fome means to let him fee my face, and if 
he like it, fo, if not, mercy on me, I dare not think on what muft follow. 
Let me fee. She pulls out her Rocket Glafs. 
Ha / what noife is that ? She puts up her Glafs haftily. 
Thefe Liquorifh Priefts difpatch their Sweetmeats with as much hafte as a 
hunted Bear would a Honey-pot; Enter Rofania. 

Rofa. The Fathers ("at pretent up to the knuckles in Jelly of Quinces, with 
three or four Bottles of the richeft Wines) deffre your fweet company. 

Eh. Telifem f am retir’d, and can’t come. 
Rofa. Ha, ha, NoW/^ and a Pocket-glafs iWftead of Beads and Office. 
Elv. Get you gone Hufwife, you grow as rriilchievous ad Monkey. . 
Rofa. Well, \#ell, I*le leave you to your pious Meditations, Farewel. {.Exit. 
Elv. Let me fee, will this tface do any Execution; [EM takes up the-Rocket 

Glafs.1 If it will, look to thy Heart, my unknown Gallant. The Poets call 
thefe hairs our Snares and Nets; if they be i’le fet them,let who will be entangled 
with them--Now for my Patches, thefe are to Powder our Ermin Skins 
with ;-ha, my dear unknown Love, have at thee. 

Enter Belliza, Father Tegue and Lay Brother. 
Bell Blefs me Father! what ufe fhe makes of her Retirements! thefe are 

her Devotions. 
Elv. Have they caught me,IJme undone. She (huffles away her Glafs andNovdla's. 
Bell. Come Miftrefs i’le fee what you have here, Bdiiza finds the Book. 

Benedicite! what’s here ? a wicked and profane Love Book ; good^ Father, 1 be- 
feech your Reverence, make her Heart ake with pennance for this. 

Teg. In trot it is great pilty of dee, and a great faable, by my fhoul I vould 
have all handfome Ladies dewout mdeed^nd I do love to put my Eys upon dem; 
and maake a great faafh upon dem, when 1 do iqftruft dem, indeed gra. 

Elv. No doubt on’t. 
Teg. 1 do love to caaft de look upon de pretty Laady indeed, vid pious me- 

ditaation, and confideraation dat Heaven did maake dem fho handfhom grav 
Bell. Good holy Man, we are bound to admire the works of Heaven. 



C ! ) 
Teg. Vel fha\ d Daughter, dou doflit fpake like an aable fhaint, indeed gra ; 

but I muft complain upon you for dis waanity, if dou mufht have feme waanity, 
joy pridee now taake (home fitt days for dat occaafion of waanity. [To Elv. 

Bell. This is a fweet preparation in procefllon week, to be pruning your felf, 
like an unclean Bird. 

Teg. Phaat will I fpaake unto you for defe fpotts and blemisfhes upon dy 
fhweet faafh gra, arrah 1 vil maake you do de greaat pcnnance for difli. 

Bell. What’s the reafon Father 1 may not wear patches ? 
Teg. Aboo, boo, boo, what am I dat dou dofht maake expoftulaation,and de¬ 

mand a Reafon of mee? 
Elv. One that has it not about him. 
Teg. Reafhon of mee, dou doflit maake indignaation and affront upon me, 

by my flioulwation. Am I not a Prieflit, and vil 1 give a Reafhon. 
Bell. ’Twas wickedly done to affront the good Man fb. 
Teg. Have I Converted fho many Hereticks dogs and was flio deep 

in our braave Plott, and had like to have bin after being flain upon a Gibbet, 
and been a great Martyr for de Plott, and doflit dou require a Reafhon of mee? 

Elv. Why wou’d you efcape? You wou’d ha’ done great fervicetothe 
Church, by being hang’d for it, no doubt Sir a man of your Reverence. 

Tegi 1 vill agree vid dee upon daat, but I do not ca&re for being hang’d, jt 
dofli maake a Prieft look flio like a Beafht and a Dogue indeed, and befides I 
vould not be bang'd but vid a with, as our Forefathers in Ireland us’d to be 
Hang’d: 

Bell. Thou’rt a right Saudified Man; andHeavn be prais’d for thy deliverance. 
Teag. Ah good fhoule dou vilt be a greaat Shaint indeed joy. 1 vil tell unto 

dee 1 did efcaape becaufe 1 did defliire to be a Caardinal,and by my Shoulwaa- 
tion l tink I vill be a Caardinal before 1 vill have Death, dere has nothin one 
Een(h C aardinal a great white, I did Plot as well, and ccu’d hang as well as de 
beft of deni, but if 1 bee a Caardinal J know what 1 vill do. 

Elv. Well 1 am corrt fled, l will never ask a reafon of you more, I wou’d as 
fcon beg of a Spanijh Souldier. 

Teg. Do i ot, tor de Church is infallible, and de Pope is infaallible, and de 
Caardinals are infaallible,and 1 vill fpake more unto you,de Priefhtsare infaalli¬ 
ble too. And I (hay bkfh dy fliweet Faafh from patches, dou hafhta pretty 
Faafh pull of defe Spots, He pulls them off artd Chucks her under the Chin. 

} wou’d not veare patches upon my faafh for de Vorld indeed joy, no fait vould 
1 not. By my fhoul fht’s a brave Lady- afide. 

Elv. The wife ft may fometimes be loofers by their fcruples. 
Teg. 1 do not caare for all dat 1 vil be content vid mine own Faafh, vid out 

patches fait and be Abo’o ! dcu haafht fhome upon dy breafhi joy 1 vill put dem 
off. He preffes her breafi, fhe refifis. 

Elv. What do you do, hold off. 
Bell. Oh wicked Child.' do you reflft the good Man ? 
Teg. By my fhoul 1 vill take dem off, Mafh it is gallant Flefh and Blood, 

Ab’oo, 1 cannot bear it, farewel ] will meet dee upon de prado ' 
Bell. Go to, you have angred the good Man, Grycia J 

B 2 Enter 



U) . 
Enter Gryciar 

Gryc. Madam, 
Bell. Get our Vails, we will make vifits to the Saints at feveral Churehes. 

C Exeunt Ontnes. 
Enter Lufcindo, Hernando. 

Lufcin. Put on thy Hat Hernando, thou haft been too long my Fathers good 
Servant, not to be my Companion, and art to have the next Commiflion that 
falls in my Flanders Regiment. 

Hern. I fhali ever be your Servant: but Sir. 
Lufcin. Thou mutterft and art angry with me, prithee fpeak thy mind with 

freedom. 
Hern. I am angry with you becaule I love you. 
Lufcin. Thou haft wit and courage, and I know thou lov’ft me. 
Ham. Pox on this infolent Curtezan for me. 
Lufcin• Wilt thou not allow me one folly. 
Hern. Not when that folly allows you nothing ofyourfelf. Doat upon aWencbj 

jealous, vex’d, and difquieted for a Wench ! 
Lufcin. Speak with more Reverence of a Wench, why from Mexico to Japan, 

is there filch a joy, fuch a comfort as a Wench : What do Kings War 
for but for power, and power for what ? To have what Concubines they pleafe, 
there’s the end. What do we Officers fight for, but for Money and a little 
Houour, to get a Wench ? what have Priefts, Bifhops and Cardinals profits and 
Dignities, but to procure Wenches? Is there a man in Spain, Lay or Spiritual 
without a Wench, who has Wit or Money enough to get one ? And then to 
fpeak thus irreverently of one ! 

Hem. Pardon me Sir,— 1 woU’d have a Wench to pleafe me, but not to 
trouble me. 

Lufcin. Of all our Art and Induftry, our toyl and hazard, Woman’s the fweet 
end ; who wou’d give a doyt to govern Men, but by that means to have power 
over Women ? 

Hern. A Gentleman may have a little innocent luft, or fo7 but to fall in love, 
and with a Mercenary thing. 

Lufcm. Thou art no Philofopher Hernando, prithee what is Love ? why no* 
thing but.great Luft. 

Hern. Oh fye Sir, Your true Lover fighs and pines, and feeks out (hady 
Groves, and murmering Brooks, and tells his mournful tale, with Arms a crofs 
to Eccho, and never thinks his Miftrifs is a Woman, but a Goddefs. 

Lufcin. No where but in Romances, why there’s no diverfion or converfation 
in Madrid, but with a Curtezan. The men are too grave (not to be uncivil and 
faydullj and the honeft Women are loekt up ; befides none in Spain are fo well 
bred as your Curtezans, Hernando, no more. 

Hern. Why will you put your felf in pain becaufeyou think another Courts 
this Levia, and (he is wavering, there are others as handfome in .Madrid, fee her 
ino more 

Lufcin. Pain is but a relifhing bit, to make us tafte our plea fur e better; (he 
faas made me jealous, which fpurs up my reftive Love, that, wou’d have.Jaded 

oherwfs 
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othcrwifc whilft (he lov’d only me, I cou’d have lov’d another, but now (he 
loves another, I can love none but her. 

Hern. A very pretty riddle, make her believe you love another and (he per¬ 
haps may then love none but you. 

Lufcin. I have it in my Head, come along with m2 to her, thou (halt fee me ufe 
her feurvily, and try what that will do. 

Hern. You know how angry your Father will be. 
, Lufcin. Let what will come on’t, I will go through* 

Hern. I have ftood by you when Bullets have whittled about our Ears, and 
will not leave you now. 

Lufcin. Come on. [Ex. Lufcindo and Hernando* 
Enter Gremia and Levia. 

Gre. Are you ftark mad Neice, by your ex’ravagance to lofe the fineft, pro- 
perett, kindeft and moft liberal Lover in Madrid. 

Lev. Come Aunt, you underhand not my bufinefs. 
Gre. Go to Miftrefs ; I not underhand a Womans bufinefs with a Man, thaps 

fine. 
Lev. Nay I mutt confefs you have been us’d to bring the Young together, and 

make meerftrangers Friends. 
Gre* Oh cry ypu mercy, have I fo, 1’le breed no bate nor divifion between 

young People, if they agree not in their Youth, thev’l hardly be brought to¬ 
gether in their Age. 

Lev* You can procure the beginning of Love ; but krow not how to make 
that Love continue. 

Gre. Marry come up, you fhall keep School and teach new tricks to Widows 
above Fifty, did not 1 take you a poor forry Girl, out of your Mothers hands, 
rett her Soul, (he little thought what preferment you wou?d come to ? did not 
Ibeftowall Accomplifhments of good breeding to fit you for a (hining Miftrifs 
in Madrid? 

Lev. Well Aunt. 
Gre. And has not Heavin' bleft my endeavours, and made you a very Paragon* 

And you with your extravagance to caft away the fruit of all my care and 
Prayers for you. 

Lev. Why fo froward Aunt, what all Age, and no Gravity? 
Gre. You will make me Gray with forrow. 
Lev. Lufcindo began to cool upon my fondnefs, and feek out new Adventures; 

and I’m refolv’d to plague him for’t.- 
Gre. You fay you Love him ? 
Lev. Yes, with fuch mtdnefs as admits no reft. 
Gre. And will you anger him ? 
Lev. Yes, therefore, if we don’t feafon our love with anger fometimes, ’twill 

be too lufeious, and men will (urfeitof it. 
Gre. Well I have another Neice who (hall obey me, but pray make ready to 

Mafs, you will confider the day 1 hope ; J ftiall never live to negleft good days, 
how can we look for a bldling upon our endeavours elfe. Here he comes., 
why Neice, . 

Enter 



CO 
Enter Lufcindo and Hernando at one door5 Dorifteo and Finardo at the other. 

Levia. Let me alone, by Heaven I will have my own way, Fa, la, la, la, arc 
you there, were you Tent for ? 

Lufcin. No, had I been fo, Vis ten to one I had not come* 
Levi. Y:are very haughty on the fudden Sir. 
Finar. Where is the pretty Mifs that i muft treat for ? 
Gre. Blefs me do ^you know what day Vs, and what week, you make me 

tremble, will you make no difference of days, Benedicite ? 
Dorift. A very pious Bawd. 
Gre, Upon a Holy-day in a Holy week, have you no confcience, have you 

no grace left ? 
Finar. Be not tranfported, good Madam. 
Gre. Ne’re tell me, I muft ferve Heaven fometimes as well as Minifter to the 

neceffities of young Gentlemen. 
Dorifl. Be not fo hot, but hear me but one word. 
Gre. >Lafs I muft confefs Gallants will have occafion fometimes, but then 

they muft be fure to choofe fit days. 
Dor. Madam, 1 muft be pofieft of Levia, I caqnont live without her, fhe is 

yonder, (he feems fa\l*n out with her Gallant, and has of lace given me fome 
hopfs. 

Lev My love like the wind fhall never ftay long in a Corner. 
Lufcin. 1 am pleas’d lo it never blows on me again. 
Lev. What does he mean ? l’le try him to the quick. afide. 
Lufcin. Did you give her my Letter, Hernando ? ' ni 
Hem. Yes, and (he Kifs’d it as eagerly as if (he wou’d have fwallow’d it. 
Lufcm. What was fhe doing l 
Hern. Singing to her Guittar, with fucha ravi(hing Melody I know not which 

expreft more skill, her Voice or Fingers, but they both excell’d alf I have ever 
heard, her Face, her Mine, her Shape beyond all paralell. 

Lev. Thou ly’ft, bafe parafite and pimp, (he is fome Dowdy Quean. 
Lufcin. Good, (he refents it to the full, and cannot bear it. 
Lev. What have I done? 1 fhall blow up my whole defign by (howing 

Anger; Ha, ha, ha, this is a pretty tale indeed, Ha, ha, ha 
Lufcin. For old acquaintance fake, 1 cou’d not conceal my good Fortune 

from you, and now you know the reafonof my coming 1 (hall take my leave. 
Lev. And as a fign that 1 have been provident, behold ? kind Dorifteo excufe 

me : the parting with a tedious old friend whom I fhall ne’re fee more, has 
made me not fo civil to my new one as I ought. 

Dor. My dear, my fweet, I am tranfported. 
Finar. Pox on’t, where’s my Miftrefs ; I’d fain be tranfported too. 
Lev. (afide) Ha, ha, ha, this touches him 1 fee. (to Dor.) Let your Coach at¬ 

tend here after Mafs, we’ll fee the Pi&ures whijeh came from Rome : And in the 
Evening we5l drive in the Parado. 

Lufcin. Death (hall I bear this ? 
Hern. S’Heart Sir are you mad? will you fpoil your own defign by] being 

angry, laugh Sir, laugh, ha, ha, ha8 
Leviai 
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IM. A file. Walk (his waf a little. To Dot ifteo. 

Ah Lufiinilo, I have tfree'faft upon the Hook, and I will play w^h thee. [afick. 
Bern- Madam, there i« a Lady will revenge our quarrel. 
Lev. lie not do thee the honour to laugh at thee. 
Gre. Come, where are you young Gentlewomen ? to Church, come on. 
Mima. Here Madam. [Exeunt Dorifteo, Finardo,Grcmia,Levia and Minia. 
Bern. This haughty Curtezan by her Pride, is a Miftrifs fit for none but 

Lucifer himfelf? 
Lufciw I am provok’d to thedifordering of my Temper: But I (hall not want 

occahon of that, Don wants not Courage. 
Bern. ’Life Sir fear nothing, you may be Pure of her Love, by her anger ; fhe 

fwell’d at what I told her like a Dutch Trumpeter, fhe had fire in her face, and 
flames in her Eyes- 

Lufcin- Let’s fee which way they go- 
Hern. Sir if you dog her, you’re undone ; in Love as in War, they that flrike 

firft, have the worft on’t: You muft dodge like an Old General. 
Lufcin- Well fhe fhall not be too hard for me, 1 will have my will on her. 

[ Exeunt Lufcindo and Hernando* 
Enter Belliz,a, Elvira, Rofama. 

Bell• Why Daughter, Oh wicked Girl, what wandring eyes you fling about 
you, whom wou’d you entangle ? Why Rofania! you wanton Minx, you are 
ftafeipgupat every Window, like an Indian who had never feen a City. A 
moddt Maid fhou\l have no other object but the ground. 

Elv. The-Earth i^a profpeft for Beafts, and Heaven for us Madam. 
Rofa. Wou’d you have me always look upon my Nofe, and learn to fquint ? 
Elv. If you always look’d upon the ground, how did you get a Husband ? 
Bell. By the reputation of my modefty, I was indeed forc’d. My inclination 

was to a Nunnery, why Rofania ? 
Rofa. I was only looking at a Balcony to fee a young Gentleman play with a 

Ladies Fan. 
Bell. How now, have you your diftin&ions already, and obferve who is 

Young and Old. 
Enter Father Tegue and Lay Brother. 

Bell. Oh Father, we walk’d foftly, waiting for you here. 
Teg. I vill tell de Laady what I have feen indeed, all dee Shaints are in dere 

befht Apparrel, and are very braave Joy, arrah my Lady, it vould do good to 
your Heart in your Body, to fhee dem dat I have fheen. 

Elv. This is a very filly Fellow, Rofama. 
Teg. A Shick Taylor, has fhent a very braave Pettycoat to Shaint Clare, 

and by my Shoui fne does look very gallantly. 
Bell. Well that good Taylor may be an Example to us all, who ever he be. 

He warrant him a good Soul, and a devout Workman. 
leg. Oh yes, Taylors are very hondt, phen dey be very Pick introt. 
Bell. Whatelfe Father have you obferv’d? 
Teg. Why Shaint Terefia, has new habitts from Cap. a fie fhent from Paris, 

1 tell you fhe is now afh fine and braave, as e’re a Shaint in Madrid, no difh- 
praife 



praife to any ; (he may (how her Faace before dem all; phat vill I fhay more ? 
Bell. Pme glad on’r, for to lay truth, ’twas a fhame to keep her fo poor and 

Thredbare upon Holy days, and 1-may fay in private, without (hifts of under 
Linnen. 

Eh. Now fhe’s Dead, and can neither work nor beg for her felf.. 
Teg. Dou fhay ft vel Daughter, it vas a great pitty and a fhaame and a great 

Faable too. 4 
Enter Dorifteo and Finardo. 

Rofa. Coufin, Coufin, methinks yonder is the fineft Gentleman I ever faw. 
Dor. 1 have order’d my Coach to be here about, and I mult wait for my hu¬ 

morous Miftrefs, fhe may be as flippery as anEele for ought I know. 
Rofa. Did \ ou ever fee fo delicate a Man? 
Eh. Oh yes, many a one. 
Rofa. 1 am fure you never did, it is impoffible. 
Eh. Ah ha Coufin art thou thereabouts? 
Finar. Who can that young Lady be, that fix’d her Eye upon you, as if fhe 

wou’d dart you through. 
Dor. 1 cannot imagine, fhe has the brighteft Eye I ever faw, and a Mine be¬ 

yond any of the Sex. I am refolv'd fie have her dogg’d, but let us not feem to 
mark them. [ Ex. Dorifteo, and Finardo. 

Rofa. He minds us not. 
Eh. Sure 1 {hall be fo happy to have one fight of my Love, at fome of the 

Churches. All this while Bell- // kijfng the Friers Beads and faying 
great Reverence to them. 

Enter Lufcindo and Hernando. 
Lufcin. Pox on this Curtezan, (he vexes me at heart. 
Eh. Ha, this is he, there’s no other like him. 

[ Rofa. Can you not guefs Coufin, what fine Gentleman that was ev’n now ? 
[Elvira minds her not. 

Lufcin. What fhape, what motion’s there ? If her face be anfwerable, fhe 
threatens Death to all who look on her, fhe feems to obferve us I 

Eh. I am refolv’d to try if my face can conquer him, who with fuch force 
has vanquifht me. 

Lufcin. If I cou’d get but one glimpfe of her face. 
Eh. Pie drop my Handkerchief, fure he will take it up and give it me. 

[ Drops her Handkerchief Lufcinda takes it up. 
Lufcin. Madam, vouchfafe a moment but one look. 
Eh. What is your meaning Sir l 
Lufcin. Be pleas d to accept this little fervice, this Handkerchief dropt from 

you Madam. 
Eh. From me Sir, you are miftaken, fure, l’le fearch ; the truth is Sir, mine 

is miffing, but 1 think mine had not fo fair a Lace. 
Lufcin. It can be none bur yours Madam. 
Eh. Pie put it up in hope it may be mine ; but ifyou hear of one who has 

more right to’t; 1 live in Gardcn-ftreet at the Blue and Gold Balcony, near the 
Houfeof Don Bernardo. 

Lufcin. 

/ 
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Zufihi. He is my Father, mofl: Divine Creature. 
Elv. His Father ? She fiefs from him. 
Bell. Why Elvira, where are you > There are Gallants here, blefs us. 

Temptation is approaching, Fly. 
Rofa. Ah Coufin, I find fbmething, that I had not this way to give a (ample 

of my fe If ! afide. 
Lufcin. By Heaven (he is the brighteft thing I ever faw. [ Exit BelL 

Vriefij Lay Brother, Elvira and Rofania. 
Hern. If ever any Angel wore a Petticoat, this may be one. 
Lufcin. The World has not a Beauty like her, I am all on Fire. 
Hern. And Sir I can tell you feme news which may make well for you ; your 

Father is refolv’d not to return to Flanders, but to Marry the devout Widdow 
Belltz.a, who undoubtedly is this Ladies Mother, what think you now of Levial 

Lufcin. Name not that paltry thing, this beauty came from Heaven. 
Hern. And truly the other Beauty is going to Hell, 
Lufcin. As fuddenly as Lightning (he (truck, and as foon vaniflVd, (he has 

kindled in me in a wild and defperate flame ; andl am refolv’d I willpoflefs her 
or perifh in the attempt. C Exeunt. 

ACT II. SCENE! 
\ ' _•_ 

Enter Belliza, Elvira, Rofania. 

Bell. Aft not your wandring Eyes on either hand, He lead, pray follow one 
Vj another fingly ; and look (trait forward thus. 

Enter Dorifteo and Finardo, and Servant. 
Elv. Like Mules in a Draught. 
Rofa. Look forward thus, quoth (he, wou’d my Aunt have one of us look 

like her. 
Elv. Indeed ’tis a little unreafonable. 
Bell. D’ yee hear young ones. 
Dor, What wou’d I give to have one glimps of this unknown Miftrifs, or to 

find who fhe is. 
Finar. 1 thought your known Miftrifs might have been enough for you for 

fome time. 
Dor- There’s no comparifon betwixt an adventure and a purchafe, efpecially 

where the Miftrefs feems the Aggrefifor. 
Finar. i'es, for an Adventure you may have your Throat cut, for your pur¬ 

chafe you are fafe. 
Bell Come follow me as I direft you. 
Rofa, I am ruin’d, the fight of this young Cavalier has put me anto wildnefs 

and confufion: C 4 BelL 
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Bell. Why you Minx, I fee you there ; whither do you throw your wicked 

Glances ?' 
Dor• She is her Daughter by the authority fhe exercifes over her. 
Rofa. What e’re come on’t he fhall fee mv Face. [ She fumbles and 

falls down on her hands and knees, Dor. feps in and helps her up, fhe (hows 
her Face as if by accident. 

Vcr. 7 ho’ I’m forry for your misfortune, yet i’m glad 1 was fo happy to 
have the honour to ferve you, Madam. 

Rofa. Your Civility deltms my thanks Sir, which i heartily return and wifh 
ii in my power to requite. 

Bell. Oh Heaven, Complements, and fhowirg her Face to a Man the Saints 
defend us, you are defiled, get you gone Hufwife before me; I fhall fet a Watch 
upon you ; avoid Sir, come not near. 

* Dor. Blame not common Civility Madam, if! bad given her a fall you might 
be angry, but not for helping ofher up when fhe was down. 

Bell. Fly, fly. [ Exit Rofa. Elv. and Bell 
Dor. She is the mod: furprizing Beauty 1 ever faw, fhe has ftruck me to the 

heart; Sancho follow at fome diftance till you find where fhe goes in. 
Sancho. I need not do it I knowher Mother, it is Beilina the Biggotte Widow 

that lives at the Blue and Gold Balcony, in Garden ftreet. 
Dor. She fhall foon hear from me, and as 1 guefs it will not be unacceptable, 

this Levia will tarnifh and grow dull upon my hands; I ne’re knew Love beforc 
this day, thefe killing Beams have pierced me thro’ and thro’. 

Dinar. For my part I’m for good fafe Wenching, without Knight errantry. 
Dor. Thou haft a grofs unelevated fancy, ’tis difficulty makes the pleafure 

high and racy.- 
Din#r. Well 1 can eat my Venifon without venturing my Neck to Hunt it 

down, 'tis want of appetite that requires fuch circumftances. 
Dor. If 1 cou’d enjoy the whole Sex as eafily as one Wife, there would be no 

pleafure in ’em all; the whole Sex wou’d be but one Wife. 
Dinar. Then farewel Levia. 

Enter Gremia. 
Dor. No, I may have a long Journey to this Paragon, and muft be forced to 

bait by the way. Befides in this Race I have Rivalftrains againft me, and I’m 
refolv’d to whip and fpur againft him. 

Gre. Are you fo, this is fine what will become of my reputation, what fcan- 
dal will be brought upon me and my yetunblemifht Houfe; for two of you to 
fall out like Ruffians, and perhaps Murther one the other, for a Damfel of my 
bringing up ; but Jle prevent you if 1 can. Oh wicked men upon fuch a day too ! 

Dor. lie hear no more teafing, yonders my Coach attends on Levia, lets 
away. [ Exit Dor. and Finar. 

Gre. Oh fhe's a wicked Girl, and breaks my heart with obftinacy. 
Enter Tegue o Devilly and Lay Brother. 

But let me fee here's, the good Irifh Father, I will endeavour to intereft him in 
my affair; good Father ftay and let your reverence attend my ftory which con¬ 
cerns your Function, 
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Teg. Out and awoyd my prefence I vill loofe my Reputaation, if I vill be 

after fpaaking vid dee in de Street indeed. 
Gre. I defie anyone to fay black’s my Eye, 1 befeech your reverence come 

into myTfoufe. 
Teag. Dy Houfhe is of ill report, and day (hay dat young People of different 

Sexes meet dare for Carnal Recrcaation indeed by dy appointment, and Affigna- 
tion Joy. 

Gre. Alas Father, every Gentleman and Cavalier cannot Marry ; it is fit they 
fhouldbe fupply’d, and 1 have now and then bred up one with Civil Education 
for that purpofe. 

Teg. Dou fhayft veil. 
Gre. But I defie all my Neighbours to fay that e're we mifs our Church, or 

that ever I fuffer any Man to come within my doors upon a Vigil or Faft ; and 
ne’re a Woman in Madrid obferves Lent and Fifh days more ftritftly. 

Teg. Dou dofht fpaake like unto a good pious voman indeed, if dou dofht ob- 
ferve dy Lents, dy Wigils and Embers, dou dofht veil. 

Gre. I wou’d not break one of ’em for the World' 
Teg. I believe dou art a very good Laady, and dofht love de Church, vel 

joy, as dou fhayft every one cannot Marry ; and Fornicaation is Venial but vee 
vil pafs by fome Peccadillo’s as Shwearing, Wenching, and Lying and de like; 
in dofe who love de Church indeed. Are defe young Gent[ewomen handfome 
dat dou dofht breed up for de Occaafions of de young Cavalliers Joy. 

Gre. The very Parragons of all the City, and they Dance with Caftanietto’s 
moft Charmingly and Smg to the Guittar moft Melodioufly. 

Teg. By my Shoul, a fhivil and a good Pious Voman, and I vil go vid a 
good Priefht my Friend a gallant Man indeed, and vee vil For :cate and Ab- 
folve,Abfolve and Fornicate by turns every day at her Houfe,vel f vill come and 
fpaake vid dy Damfhels and infhtrutt dem joy, phaat vil I fliay more. 

Gre. Blefs your Reverence, J befeech you go with me now and hear my frory 
there is like to be Blood fhed, which I would intreat you to prevent; it is about 
a wicked Neice of mine. 

Teg. Vel fincedou dofht obferve dy Wigillsand dy Fafhts, and dofht love 
de Church 1 vil go vid dee Joy. 

Gte. Thanks Holy Father, follow me. 
Teag. Now I vil be after having a very good Strumpett, and J vil maake 

hafhte to Donna Beilina too. [ Exeunt Omnes, 
Enter Elvira, Rofania. 

Eh. with a Tocket Glafs. Well you have found me out, Fme in Love all over 
Love ; but doft thou think thou art conceal’d. 

Rofa. Perhaps I might be in Love, if I fhou’d fee that gallant Cavalier often ; 
but now l know not who he is, or whether ever 1 fhall fee him more : He is 
the moft Charming Man that e’rc was feen. 

Elv. Pifh he a Charming Man Oh my Lufcindo. 
Rofa. Pifh too good Coufin, there’s no comparifon betwixt ’em. 
Elv. No, lie be fworn is there not, do not provoke me to forget my Friend- 

fhip and Relation. 
Rofa. Pray Coufin do not anger me, who am as much concern’d foronc, as you 

can be for the other. C 2 Enter 
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Enter Bclliza, and/batches theGlafs from her. 

Bell. Blefs me, ungracious Girl, are you always at your Pocket Glafs, you- 
are refolv’d to be no ft ranger to your countenance, if this be a true intelligencer 

Elvir. Wee fhou’d know our (elves, Madam. 
Bell. How Mrs. Pert, what by a Looking-glafs, this comes of your Novella's, 

they put fine thoughts into your head, how to pleafe a Man, and all drefling, 
patching, and curling is at a Man ; the Saints defend us. 

Elvir. Did Saints never ufe Looking-glaffes. 
Rofa. if they did not, they were fcurvily dreft I warrant ’em. 
Bell. You Mrs. Male-pert, I hear you have not been at Confeffion this fort¬ 

night : I will make you confefs, Hufwife, to Father Tegue who will be here foon .* 
withdraw, and prepare your felffor it. 

Rofa. Why fhou’d Old fellows know the Secrrts of the Young ? But it muft 
be fo, I cannot help it. [Ex. Rofa.< 

Bell. Now Vanity, this is to inform you, what force and ftrength your Beauty 
hath to conquermeh with, and if you purfuethat Train of thoughts: Heaven 
blefs us! whether do they carry us ? 

Elvir. Sure ’tis lawful to adorn our Faces, and we had better have our own 
Opinions, than our Maid’s in the matter. 

Bell. Yes, what d’yee think when you adorn, as you call it? But to pleafe 
fome Man with that, and its appurtenances. A modeft Maid fhou’d hide her 
Beauty from the World. 

Elvir. To what purpofe, is it given her then ? 
Bell. Tie take care, your Jewel {hall be a Prifoner in my Clofet 

Enter Grycia. 
Gry. Madam, Don Bernardo, the great Officer lately come from Flanders, bid 

me fay he has bufinefs with you, and defires admittance. 
Bell. W7ith me 1 .it cannot be ; alas, I have given overall Bufinefs. 
Gry.• ’Tis true Madam, 1 allure your Ladyfliip. 
Elvir. I can tell you more, my Maid had it in a whifperfrom one of his Ser¬ 

vants, that he is become your Lover. 
Bell. My Lover, Ha, ha, ha, No, no, didft thou fay fo Elvira* 
Elvir. I proteft Madam, ’tis true. 
Bell. Good lack, how troublefome Men are. 
Elvir. There’s no fuch Inconvenience in the Match, He’s rich, and a Man of 

Honour. 
Bell. Nay I fhould be loth to do any Man wrong by too hafty an Exception, 

what manner of Man is he, l neverfaw him? 
Gryc. A goodly proper comely Gentleman. 
Bell. To think of me, good lack a day, a Widow of my long abftinence. 
Elv. Why fo Mother, you are in the prime of your Age. 
Bell. That’s true, but on the fudden, when I am fo ill dreft; where have you 

left him ? 
Gry. In the drawing Room, what (hall I fay to him Madam. 
£<?//, Perhaps he did not mean to furprize me,/ay lie attend him fbon ; what 

manner of Glafs is this ? - Exit Grycia. 
Elv.. 
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Elv. A very true one Madam, 
Bell. That's the reafon you make fo much on’t, ha. 
Elv. ’Tis to examine our defefts ; but you have none, pray give it me. 
Bell. No no, if that be the ufe on’t, ’(is good to Examine our ddeCts.LShe looks 
Elv. Let me hold it Madam. in theGlafs. 
Bell Lord how like the Image of Negligence fhall 1 look, there’s no elegance 

at all in my Dreffing. [ Bell, makes ridiculous Grimaces, 
and prinks her felf at the Glafs. 

Elv. lie put your hair in order. 
Bell. Do Daughter,we (hou’d be orderly. 
Elv- You fee Madam, Glaffes fomerimes may be neceflary. 
Bell Yes, to fet out our felves fomewhat, to ftir up or provoke a Perfon to 

Conjugal affeftion, prithee how do 1 look to day humph ? 
Elv. Your Face is very powerful, exceeding moving. 
Bell. Really is it truly! fetch my belt feented Gloves, my Paftils and Po¬ 

manders l 
Elv. And a little health to lay in your Cheeks. 
Bell. By all means. Exit Elvira. 

Love to me, blelTing on’s Heart, to me! but 1 rauft contain my joy. 
Re-enter Elvira. 

Elv. Here Madam. [Gives her the things and (miles. 
Bell. Why doft thou fmileGirl ? 
Elv. To think how little you car’d for a Young Husband at my years, that 

grow fo warm at the approach of an Old Collonel at yours. 
Bell Goto, Miftrifs you’re toc\bold, very pious women may fall in Love; 

this Man is Rich, Wife and Grave : My Houfe and your Honour both need a 
Man of Reputation to guard ’em. 

Elv. Methinks a Husband fhould guard my Honour better than a Father-in- 
Law. 

Bell Why, who knows but the addrefles the Father makes to me, may 
breed in time fome good Occafion between the Son and you. 

Elv. Well chance, as if you knew my heart good Mother. 
Bell. Farewel, lie lay Red on at the Glafs in my Chamber, be fare be not 

you feen. 
Enter Tegue o Devilly. 

Teag. Shweet Laady the Shaints blefh dee. 
Bell Good Father Fm bufie. 
Teg. Bufy, phaat vidout me, Exit Belliza,. 

1 vil not bear this, no fait will I not, to put contempt and Indignaation upon me. 
Elv. What’s the matter Father? 
Teag. Dee matter! doflit dou not fhee de maater; fhe did flight my Salutaa- 

tion and vou’d not fpaake a void to me, and by my fait (he ha(h put de out- 
fliide of de door upon me* 

Elv. Indeed it is very hard. 
Teg. By my Soulvaation is it, I vil go upon my faafh in de bufinefs vith her, 

and vill (peak plaain vords to her very Teeth, and her Faafli too; I do not 
caare for her, if flic vil put de ou^fhide of the door upon me* 
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Eh* She has great bufinefs, for Collonel Don Benardo is come to make Love 

to her. 
Teg. Ha, boo, boo, boo, vil fhe taake dofe toughts of Flefn upon a Fifh day 

indeed, phaat vil I fhay ? By my Shoul I vil make Fennance unto her, that vil 
make her groan upon difh occaafion. 

Eh. May a Woman not think upon a Husband on a Fading day ? 
Teg. Is not a Husband Flefh indeed, you do not take him for Fifh do you 

you mud not put Flefh into any part ofyour Body upon a Fifh day indeed : But 
I vil fpaake no more; have 1 done fo much for de Caatolick Church, and am I 
thus affronted in this plaafh* 

Eh. Why what have you done for the Church-.? 
Teg. phaat vil 1 fhay unto you dere is my Paaper that vil maake Teftificaa- 

tion upon me, and I believe I vil be a Caardinal, or a Shaint at lead indeed. 
Eh, What’s this I cant read it. 
Teg. I vil refhite it unto you, it is a Lifht of Heretiks names that I did recon - 

flail© phan 1 was in England, and I vil fpeake a proud vord unto any Jefuits faafh 
dat fhimple as I fhtand here, I did bring over more than any fhix of them. [Reads. 

Imprimis, Of Chambermaids dat vas maade vid Child by their Laadies Huf- 
bands, or, their Laadies Sons. Two and Taarty. 

Item, Of Caafh-keepers, dat did run avay vid de money, and fome broken 
wing’d Shopkeepers. Eighteen. 

Item. Three Mafters of Colleges, and fhix Fellows. 
Item, Of Whores, Eighty two. 
Eh. That’s a jolly Number indeed. I fee you kept ill company, Father. 
Teg. It was for deir fhoules, indeed Joy. 
Item. Of Teives de houfh breaktief, de fhtreet tiefdat do’s Robb upon de Poc- 

kett,de padteife of de Road, and de horfeteife, de Sodomite, and de Murderer ; 
juft as day vere going to be hang’d. Nine and Fourfcore. 

Eh. Did you make all thefe good Catholicks ? 
Teg. Yes, braave Catholicks, gallant Catholicks Fait and Trott- 
Item. Of ancient faat women, day call Bawds, Thirty fhix. 
Item. Of Knights of de pofht. Fourty. 
Eh. What are thofe Knights of the Poft ? 
Teg. Phy it is a great Order of Knighthood which they have in England, but 

day fhwarm in Ireland. 
Item, Of Cookmaids. Two. 
Eh. How comes that number fo fmalP 
Teg. De Cookmaid find de greaat trouble in dreffing de Fifh, and day do not 

caare for fifh days* All defe have I reconfhile, and to be thus affronted ; I vil 
go and meditate upon Revenge, and my Nature is Vindicative. [Exit* 

Elv* I long to fteal into the wooing between this mighty Collonel and my 
Mother. Ex. Elvira. 

Enter Bernardo, Hernando, Belliza, Rofania. 
Bell. Good noble Collonel be more confiderate, this is not like the Spanifh 

Conversion. 
Bern. No Madam/ I have learn’d better things in France, and in the Nether¬ 

lands : We men of War are not for words, I love to march up clofe to friends 
or foes, ’tis all one to me. Bell. 
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Bell By your carriage, I know not which you take me for. 
Bern. I take all for Foes,1 till they have yielded. 
Rofa. Hold hold, good man of fteel, pray keep the Peace. 
Bern. This I fuppofe is your Trinket ; Hernando, entertain her nimble chopps 
Rofa-. Your man, know Old Gentleman I’m too good for his Matter. 
Bern. Old Gentleman / peace Child peace ; had the proudeft Grandee in Ma¬ 

drid call’d me Old, he had, by my beard, e’re this fallen by my hand. 
Rofa. Pray, let your Valour fparemy Aunt and me. 
Bern. Her Neice, ha /1 will not mind her. (aftde) 
Bell; Pray be not fo pert, young Gentlewoman. 
Bern. This young Bud interrupts us; be pleas’d to require her abfcence. 
Bell. How Sir, (hall a fincere widow of my Reputation, be in Company with 

a Collonel alone ? you have leave to fpeak, S r; do you minx, hold your peace. 
Bern. You matt excufe the heartineis of men of my profeffion, when I charge 

I love to charge home, as all Europe knows. 
Hern. Home, ay Madam, my Matter always charges thro’and thro’, routs 

every party, and levels all that are before him he loves no Mufick like the 
whittling of Bullets, and no perfume like the fmoke of Gunpowder. 

Bern. I was ever given to Valour, and Magnanimity from my Youth upwards, 
and everlov’d to take a Fort or Cittadel by ftorm, therefore confider Madam, 
what you do. 

Rofa. He intends to make Love with fire and fword, Madam, have a care of 
him. 

Bern. Again, my little Bloffom- 
Rofa. Stand off, what would you fight my Aunt ? 
Bell. Peace Hufwife, 1 doubt not, but you arc a gallant Commander as 1 heve 

heard, but what is all this difeourfe to me ? 
Rofa. He talksof his Valour, why they are always beaten by the French. 
Bern. Voto, havea care, provoke me not, here ftands the man, that always 

ftood, and never ran, as can witnefs Monts, Seneff\ Stratsburg, &c. my Regi¬ 
ment of Horfe of four hundred. 

Hern. Being atleaft, Eight and Thirty effe&ive men; 
Bell. What’s all this Valour to me ? (afide) He mentions not one word 

of Love. 
Rofa. You hear Madam he can praife himfelf fufficiently, but cannot find in his 

heart to give your Lady (hip a good word. 
Bern But come fweet Widow, what do we trifle for ? (He [lands up cloje to her.) 

1 hate this pickeering ; Let's lay afide our forlorn hopes, and let our bodies joyn. 
Rof. Help, help, my poor Aunt. 
Bell. Sir, Sir, methinks you are too abrupt ; this is not civil. 
Bern. In Affairs of Love, he that fhews moft Love is moft civil; and we can¬ 

not fhow it more than by eagernefs and hafte : Treaties of Conjugal Affc&ion are 
always fhort and pithy. A word to the wife: Don Bernardo D' Alcantara would 
make Donna Beilina his Spoufe, and enjoy her Perfon incontinently; hah, Widow, 
(ayft thou, hah ? 

Bell Sir, this roughnefs of your carriage is fomewhat unufual with me; but I 
fuppofe this is a fafhion of (peaking you make ufe of to many Ladies*- 

Ref 
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Rof. Now my Aunt comes home to the point 
Ber. ’Ounds, do you not take me for a man of honour? Bernardo is known all 

over Europe to be a man of honour : Not take me for a man of honour! 
Bell. I hope 1 may, Sir; yet men are frail and fickle. 
Ber. What, love another befides you/ You take me for a monfter, fure: Pd 

have you know I’m none of thole that are ail Love, and no Confidence. 
Rof. Good Sir do not beat my Aunt, 1 befeech you. 
Ber. Sweet Prattle-basket be quiet; peace little one, or I (hall growpafllonate. 

In fhort, Beilina is young, handfome and rich, Bernardo is rich, brave and honour¬ 
able, adive and fprightly, yet grave and civil. > 

Hern. The Widow melts like Snow before the Sun. 
Ber. I have fummon’d you ; your Flag of Treaty is hung out ; we have par¬ 

ley’d ; Speak quick, Do you yield, or no ? Know, I never had man or woman 
Hand long before me. 

Bell. You are a valiant man, I mull confefs ; but your Valour does very much 
furprize and diforder me. 

Ber. We muft not loyter in Love, what we do we muft do heartily. 
Bell. In truth he feems a hearty Gentleman; Are you in earned. Sir ? Sure you 

dare not fwear what you profels. 
Rof. That’s home indeed. 
Ber. Yes, if your houfe be ftrong built, though fwearing may feem a little un¬ 

civil at my ) ears; yet when my Conftancy is touch’d: Let me fee, is your main 
beam ftrong ? let me fee : Ay, Twill do; now have at you ; By all the--. 

Bell. Hold, hold, Sir, do not fwear, I befeech you. 
Bern. Not fwear when my honour and conftancy are in queftion .' Voto, I will 

out-fwear the deepeft Gamefter in Madrid. 
Bell. In profeflions of conjugal Love fwearing may be lawful. 
Ber. By the blood of all my Anceftors, by the unblemiflul Honour of my 

beard. 
Rof Oh horrid Oaths / you make my hair ftand an end. (Ex. Rof 
Ber• Silence : By all-Heaven / who is this ? (Enter Elvira, 
Bell• You are free. Sir, to goon. 
Ber. By all the beards of Arragon5 an unknown Star. 
Bell Daughter, ha, what make you here ? 
Bern. Is fhe her Daughter ? what ignorant Devil led me to the Mother ? 
Bell You fhou’d have ftay’d without, I fhou’d have told you all. 
Bern. I am Plannet ftruck; this is the beauty I muft worfhip: A Pox on the Wi¬ 

dow for me; I muft get oft' from my wrong Vifit with fpeed before fhe expeds 
me to fwear again. 

Bell. How are you, Sir, not well ? 
Bern. A fudden indifpofition; 1 am troubled with a Fit of-a-Madam 

good night. 
Hern. What a Devil ails the Old Fellow ? 
Elv. Sure this great Souldier has been wounded often in the head, his brain 

feems fomewhat tender. Exit Ber. WHcr, 

Bell 
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Bell. No, Girl, his wound’s in the heart; his heart is tender. Good lack! * 

did not think my poor remaining beauty had that power. 
Eh. Pray Madam be civil after mifchief, and bring him to the Stairs. 
Bell. You are fo forward; pray keep your diftance. Exit Bell 

i Enter Rofania: 
Rof Oh Coufin, I am tranfported with joy, too mighty for me, I cannot bear 

it. x he kijfes a Letter flic has in her hand, very often.) 
Elv. Prithee don’t run mad, Rofania, thou haft none of the ftrongeft heads. 
Rof Look there, read, read, and be happy, for every one who touches that Pa. 

per muft be fo. 
Elv. Love-madnefs is the fame in all; let me fee, this is to me> Tp the fair 

Daughter ^ Bellijza.- . 7 

Rof. Look within, the happy meffcnger that brought it, faid, it was for the La¬ 
dy that fell down; from the Gentleman that help’d her up. 

Elv. reads') Madam, The adventure, as you came from Church, though of little dan¬ 
ger to you; yet is like to coft me my Life: The wound I receiv'd by your beauty is mortal, 
without your help, to 

FrommyHoufe, Your Miferable, 
in St. Jago-ftreet. DORISTEO, 

Elv. This is (hort, but very much to purpofe : How came you by this? 
Rof. By an holy woman that belongs to the Sifterhoodof St. Clare, i’le tell you 

more, he miftakes me for the Daughter; and unlefs you give me leave to carry on 
this Intrigue in your Name, I am a loft creature. 

Elv, Thou art far gone, 1 fee, poor Rofania, I may truft thee with my Name, thou 
wilt ufe it well. 

Rof lie write inftantly. Farewell. (afide.) Exe 
Elv. Oh dull Lufcindo, cou’dft thou not apprehend me, or doft thou not like me ? 

-Thou, in both cafes, art unworthy of me: but I underhand his figns too well to 
think the latter, l wou’d he understood mine as well, 

Oh hew cou'd Love in any fhape e*re be 
Difguisd Jo much to make it ftrange to thee. Ex. 

Lufcindo, Hernando. 
Lufc. Oh, Hernando, I am mad till I have difeover’d my Pafllon to my Miftreft: 

^tis plain enough (he made advances : And what a dull Clod of Earth muft (he 
think I am who have not defign enough to let her know my Love. 

Hem. Have patience, hir, fome few hours, and if your Father, who is the m 3(1 
vigorous Wooer 1 ever faw, makes r.Qt way for you, fie do’t. 

Lufc. How, Hernando ? for If l find not fome way, Pic ftocm the houfe, but (he 
(hall know J love her. 

Enter Dorifteo, Finardo, Levia, on the other fide of the Stage. 
Lev. The Sun is fet, and the Prado is cool and plcafant; but I am all on fire. 

(to her felf) 
Dor. I never faw a finer Evening: we (hall have fome curious Fruits, Confe&U 

ons and Lymonades, will you honour me to tafteihem ? 
D Levi 
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Lev. With all my heart. 
Dor. My Servant waits yonder: but, dear Madam, be pleas’d to add to the 

pleaiure of the Evening by charming me, and all the company, witha Song to the 
Guittar. 

Lev. If you can endure it, fend for a Guittar. 
Fin. We have one ready. (Jhefings.) 
Lufc. There fhe is, that’s her Voice. 
Hern. How the Devil can you think of her ? 
Lufc. Revenge, revenge : I am refolv’d to conquer her, then laugh at her. But 

where’s th^ Lady Eftifania, you promis’d (hould be here ? 
Hern At hand, Sir; (he is my Miftrefs, but fhall be yours at prefent, and pray 

ufe her civilly ; andd’ hear, Sir be fure to let me have her again untouch’d. 
Lufc. Pox on’t, this Farce will never take, and if (he difcovers it, (he’ll triumph 

moil unmercifully. 
Hern. Play you your part, as well as I mine, and Pie venture my Lifeon't : 

Come here’s y our Lady Bright, your Mrs. Efiifania. 
Enter Eftifania* 

Lufc. Ha, fhe by this light may guefs at me, but can’t diftinguifh you. 
Hern. Gently, Sir, this way. (7 hey advance near the Company, they are mo- 

Lufc. My deareft Eftipbania. v'mg towards the Mufick, Levia (teps afide 
towards Lulcindo. 

Lev. ’Tis he, he calls her Efiiphania; all my Arts are fuddenly turn’d upon my 
felf: Hell take him, court her before my face / 

Dor. What means this fudden, and this ftrange Diftemper, Lady ! 
Lev- If he difcovers my difgrace, he’l turn a Rebel too. (Afide) I feel a fud¬ 

den faintnefs in my Spirits, pray help me to fome water from yon Fountain. 
Dor. lie run and fetch you fome. * QExit Dorifteo. 
Lev. Sir, 1 befeech you ltep for fome (lengthening Spirits, I find cold water 

will be too weak a Remedy. 
Fin. You (hall have them inftantly. [Exit Finardo. 
Lev. Mufick, though you are in tune, I am not: There’s your Cordial, jog off. 

(She gives them Money. Ex. Mufick. 

Lufc. Sweet Efiifania, wonder of all Widows, Mirrourof thy Sex, thou brighu 
eft thing on Earth. 

Eftif. You find you are dear to me, who venture my Life and Honour for you. 
Name not my Name once more ; (hou’d any one o re-hear it, and carry it to my 

: Brother, 1 were loft: think on his Quality. 
Luf Thou art dearer to me than my Life, and lie defend thee better. My 

FaiTion now exceeds all other mens, as thou out-(hin’ft the reft of all thy Sex. 
, Lufc. Oh that 1 knew thy brother. 

Efii- 1 warrant you havefaid as kind things to Levia. 
Luf. Brand me with infamy, if ever I confider’d her, but as a wandring wench, 

a trifle, only fit for too much leifure. 
Lev. Thou lyeft, thou Villain, thy tongue is black and rotten, as thy heart;lie 

have another hand for my revenge on thee, but on this Serpent mine fhali fejrve 
-Ijie turn. 

m 



Luf. Do you know the quality and tendernefs of this young Lady ? 
Lev. I’le give her marks to be known by. 
EJtip. Pray keep your Kails in, befhrew your heart for never paring tm. 
Luf. Stand off, what will you rob her in the dark ? 
Etfi. Death ! the Jade fcratches like a Griffon. (Lufc< leads her cjf< 

Enter Dorifteo 2vith a glafs of Water, after him Finardo with a Vial. 
Dor.Here’s the water,Madam. What d’ye mean t{She fnatches it.and breaks theGlafl 
Fin4 Here’s the Cordial. Finar prefents the Cordial, (he does the like.) 
Dor. What is it has inflam’d you thus ? 
Lev. No Cordial can relieve me, nor Water cool my Flame ; Nothing can 

quench it but the Traitors blood ; ’tis no time todiflemble now : I efteem’d your 
Paflion, but had no power to anfwer it, I was fo madly engag’d to Lufcindo, the 
worft of men. 

Dor. i have (pent my time well the while. (Afide!) 
Lev 1 frankly own I have diflembled with you* to urge his Love by jealoufie. 
Dor. A very pretty account of all my Money. (Afide.) 
Lev. Now 1 deteft him, and if you’l aid me in revenge, by Heaven you fhall 

entirely govern me. 
Dor. What can he now have done 16 to provoke you ? 
Lex. He had the impudence to court a Lady here, even now, before my face, 

and talkt of me with fcorn and hatred. 
Dor. Do you know his new Miftrefs ? 
Lev• Nothing of her but what I over-heard ere they were aware one: He 

call’d her EBiphania, and Widow; and (he talkt of her Brothers Honour, Qua¬ 
lity, and herapprehenfion of his Rage. 

Dor.Furies and Hell,F/»W^,this Delcription can agree with none but my Sifter* 
Fin. It cannot be, fhe is a woman of Honour. 
Dor. Woman and Honour, pifh, Womans Honour is a Bulrulh. 
Lev. I am infinitely oblig’d to you, that you 16 foon fhou’d intereft your felf in 

my Revenge. 
Dor. Yes He revenge; (to Dor’.J Shall he think becaufe I make Love to a Cour¬ 

tezan here of his, to wound the Honour of my Family? His Life fhall pay fort 
Lev. I fee you are wound up to high Refentments of my injury, 1 (hall from, 

this moment entirely love you, and for ever deteft him. 
Dor. Pox on this Courtezan, I cannot think on her, my Honour ! We’ll wait on 

you home, and then revenge. 
Lev. Dear Dorifteo, now I find you are a Man of Honour. 

D x ACT. 



Enter Belliza, Elvira, Rofania. 

Bell. ¥T is not fit Elvira that we trull this impertinent Girl with any Love affair, 
jt for I intend her fuddenly for a Monaftry : Her For tune then will come 

to me/ [ To her felf. ] Rofania quit the Room. 
Rof I go Madam. [ Ex. Rofania.' 
Bell. 1 wonder Girl at the diforder of the Collonel, that my Autumnal Beauty 

fhou’d fo wound him ; indeed my Coynefs made your Father fall into fainting 
fits, but now alack, alack. 

Elv. Sure Madam, he is infinitely taken with you ? 
Bell. He is the heartieft Lover \n Madrid, Pie fay that for him ; and 1 have 

him faff, and as foon as he recovers fhall have a vifit. The Son may make a 
very good Husband for you. 

Elv. I fhall have no need of a Husband, having fuch a Father-in-Law. 
Bell. Come, come, you know not how you will like him. 
Elv. Too well, I know it; would Heaven that he lik’t me as well. afide. 

Enter Grycia. 
Gry. Madam here’s a Letter ftqtn Don,Bernardo. 
Bell. Ha, ha, ha, 1 told thee Elvira 1 had fired him. 
Reads. Tou are like to have we from Generation to Generation,, you firft fofieft my 

Love, f hen it fuceeeded to your Daughter. 
What do 1 read P 
Reads. My Eft ate is your Daughters if (he'll make her claim, while Jam in perfect 

fenfes, which I find I am now, hecaufe I have the Judgment to Love her. 
Perfidious Wretch! 
Elv- What can be the matter ? 
Reads. But iffhe takes not pitty on me, I fhall dye difir aided, and my Teft ament will 

Vot ft and good m Law. Therefore, let me make one Vifit before I depart, in adoration of 
ber9 who is your beautiful Image. 

Your mod humble Servant Bernardo. 

Is there no Conftancy in vile Mankind ? 
Elv. What fwift change is in you, or in the Collonel ? 
Bell. Let me fee, his admittance may bring his Son into the Houfe, who they 

fay is a fine handfom Gentleman ; who perhaps may be glad of my Perfon and 
Fortune. E To her felf, 

Eh. Madam you feem diforder’d. 
Bell 
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Bell. Surpriz’d I am, but cannot be troubled flnce you are fo concern’d, this 

inconftant Collonel has tranfplanted his affeeflion from me to you. Read that. 
Elv. reads to her felfOut on him Vile Apoftate, and can he think 1 wou’d 

be falfe to my deaf Mother l 
Bell. Me / No, no, Girl think not on that, Bernardo's Rich; and ifhcprcffes 

for a Marriage yield to him. 
Eh* How Madam ! 
Bell. It will be convenient, I will have it fo, difpu^e not with me; 1*1 e retire 

and fend him his Anfwer, take him at firft, you need no other argument of his 
Inconftancy than his leaving me. [ Ex. Bell. 

Eh. What Miracle’s this that (he can fo eafily part with a Lover ! 
Enter Rofania. 

Rof. Oh Coufin this wicked Duoena, this Grycia fufpefts the good Woman who 
brought the Letter, and has forwarn’d her the Houfe. 

Eh. 1 have confider’d this matter, and your ufing my Name may breed dan¬ 
gerous Confequences, 

Rof. Say you fo, *cis now too late, I have fettled the correfpondence ; but I 
intend not to tell her how: 1 have obferv’d a loofe Board in our Balcony, _^nd, 
for fear the Woman (hou’d be difeover’d, have order'd my dear Dorifteo to take 
his Letters there, and put his Anfwers under every Night. [To berjelf. 

Eh. Have you written to him ? 
Rof. 1 have. 
Eh- Some way muft be found out to retrieve this bufinefs; the lcaft air or 

this mock Love may ruin me with Lufcindo. 
irrRof. Since you will have it fo, He re<ftifie the Error and let Dori/leo know who 
I am. 

Enter Tegue O Devilly. 
Teg. Come little Daughter ! dy Mother fent me to dee to Confefsdec* 
Rof. To avoid you her felf, (he fent you to me. 
Teg. 1 vill maake de heart in her Bodv beat, and aake for dat indeed gra; 

[TcElv.] Daughter doyouawoyd de Plaafh. [Ex. ElvJ 
Now little Pretty Daughter dou muft approach vid humiliation, and vid reverence 
unto mee to dy Confeflion, and dou mufht give dy fhelf up unto me gra. 

Rof. 1 do Father, 
Teg. Begin den, and 1 vill fpaake unto de fait and trot (he is a braave young 

Laady indeed by my Shoul 1 vou’d 1 vere aafter being in bed vid her. [To himfelf. 
Rof With great lorrow and grief of heart, 1 Confefs 1 told my Aunt two lies 

fince I confeft laft. 
Teg. Indeed dofh two lies vere one offence gra, arrah Daughter dou mufht fay 

Forty Aves and Two Raters, and dou mufht faafht tree Holy days for daat in¬ 
deed joy, dou fhou’d Equivocate and maake ufe of mental Refervaation and keep 
dy lies for (home great and pious occafion. 

Rof. 1 (aw a fine Embroider’d Petticoat, and I wifht for it. 
Teg. No great matter, yet it is a kind of a Shin too. 
Rof But Reverend Father I beg Heavens and your Pardon, I have laught at 

you feveral times. 
Teg- 
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Teg. Aboo, boo, boo, maake laugh upon me, why didft dou laugh upon me * 

arrah dou fhalc maake great Pennance for dat, dou mufht kneel vid dy bare 
kneefh Naaked upon a cold fhtone, one of de longeft hours in de phole tay gra, 
but perhaps 1 vil taake off daat too. I vil not ang t her too much [ To himfelf. 
Now 1 vii fpaake unto dee. Doufht dou not taake great pleasure vid dofti pretty 
eyes to maake fhweet lookfh upon (home man or anodder I warrant you. 

Rof. Oh yes Father, and I was tranfportcd this day at the fight of a fine young 
Cavalier. 

Teg. Peafh den, dat is very vel, I vil infhite and provoke her. afidt. 
And dou dofht defire (home communicaation in bed fome night or anodder vid 
him I warrant you gra. 

Ref. Not for the World unlefs I were Married to him, and then I muft confefs 
I fhou’d defire it. 

Teg. But hold I predee dofht dou not dream fhometime of a Man and art 
pleafh*d ? by my Shoul her eyes doth worke Fafcinaation upon me. 

Rof Yes Father, l do dream very often. 
Teg. Daat is vel indeed, phaat dofht dou dream ? 
Rof I dreamt laft night that a fine young Gentleman came and took me by 

the hand. 
Teg. Very veil, and I warrant dee he did (htroake dy Ame to dy Elbow, duifo 

dufh. 
Rof Yes indeed I dreamt fo. 
Teg. And he did fqueefh dy fhweet hand, and kifh it hard dufh? dufh, dufh 

J°y- 
Rof Hold, hold. Father, what d’ ye mean ? 
Teg. I do only maake demonftraation phaat dis young man did unto dee trot. 

Bv my fhoul (he has maude great inflamaation upon me, and if (he vil not agree 
and beat under mc31 vill maake a raape upon her Body. Aftie. But predee 
fpaake didft dou not dream (horaphat further ? 

Rof Yes, Heaven forgive me, I did dream that he took me hard about the 
wafte, and did kifs me- 

Teg. Veil gra, an dou vert not angry vid him Joy ? 
Rof No, no, I was too well pleas'd Heaven help me. 
Teg. Phaat he did taake de about middle and did ki(h de, du(h, dufh, dufh, 

dufh, dufh. 
Rof Hold, hold, hold. 
Teg. Peafh de kifh of de Priefht vil abfolve de prophaane kifh of de Lay Maan, 

veil and he did trow dee downe upon de plaafh, I vill (how de how. 
Rof No, no, I dreamt not fo far. 
Teg. He did, dou doufht not fpaak right, and I vil fhow de how by my Shoul; 

I vill maake a Raape upon her; • [ He lays bold on her. 
Rof Help, help, help, help, ah, ah. 

Enter Bell. 
Bell. Heaven, what’s the matter here ? Why, Father ! 
Rof Help, help, help. 

Tegtte. 
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Tegue. O dear Daughter, help me to hold her, fhe is pofhefht, or obfhefht vid 

an evil Shpirit. 
Rof Oh Madam, I am not poficft, he is a wicked wretch, and if you had not 

come, wou’d have ravifht me. 
Tegue. Oh help, help, how de foul fiend dofh fpaake vid in her, vid a hollow 

woyfh ? 
Rof This is beyond all impudence and wickednefs, Madam, Madam. 
Tegue. Liften how hollow and terrible is dee woyfh of de fiend. 
Bell. Avoid, Satan, a dreadful hollow voice : Peace fiend, peace. 
Tegue. I vill carry her intode next Room, and exorcife her. Laady, dou mayfiht 

retire, I varrant de I am ftitrong enough, de fiend begins to know me; he vill 
frighten dy Ladyfhip. 

Rof. Madam, for heaven’s fake hear, he is the moft wicked Villain. 
Bell. Benedicite, Avoid Satan, thou malicious fiend, to blaft the holy man thus. 
Tegue. Look, look, he appears, and peeps out at her mout, indeed in de fliape 

of a Polecat, doft dou not ftiee him. 
Bell. Oh,yes,plain; oh what a mifery is this, and what diftrattion will it caufe in 

our Family l Don Bernardo is with my Daughter, and is to be her Husband, let 
him not hear this. 

Tegue. I vill turn him out in a moment, conjuro te Demonem. 
Bell Get her into fome Room at a diftance, where the fiend may not be heard, 

while I retire, and watch the Collonel. (Exit Bell, 
Rof. Madam, Madam, are you out of your wits, hold, hold. 
Tegue• By my fhoul 1 vill conjure upon her. (He firuggles wicb hery to run her 
Rof Oh, help, help, ah, ah, murther, murther. into another Room. 
Tegue. By my fhoul, Joy, 1 vill not murder dee. 
Rof. Oh impudent Devil! 
Tegue. Aboo, I have lofiit dis braave occafion ; (She gets loofe, and runs, he 

now phaat vill I do for anodder l runs after her: 
Enter Bernardo, Hernando. 

Ber. Wonder not,Madam,at my fiercenefs, we Military men never whine and 
make love like Ladies eldeft Sons, who have been bred out of harms way, but 
like Cocks of the Game, and are all for difpatch; befides Madam, your Mother 
and I am agreed. 

Enter Rofania in hafte. 
Eh. How now Coufin, what hafte l 
Rof Oh Coufin / this Tegue O Divelly is the wickedft Villain you ever heard 

of, HI give } ou an account by and by. 
Bern. Hah, my little twig of Beauty are you there? But pray Madam, let her 

not ftop my courfe of Love, for if it has not vent with me, tho ribb’d with iron 
I fhall crack. 

Rof. What love to my Coufin ? Why fhe’s a young Lady. 
Bern. Ay, Gad take me, why do 1 make love to her elfe ? But prithee fweet 

bloffom, contain that nimble Inftrument thy tongue. 
JtykWhat, a Reverend white-headed, white-bearded old Gentlemao with one 

foot in the grave, make love to a fine young Lady ? 
Bern 
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Bern. Old ! becaufe Pm white .' why all our Family are fo by thattime they are 

of Age, we are known by it, as the houfe of Auftria by long chins, thick lips, 
and lank flaxen hair. Hernando do you back what I fay. 

Hem, I warrant you, if any man out lyes me, then lam a Baboon. My Ma¬ 
iler, Madam, was grey at fixteen ; 1 have known fome of’em grey at Seven: nay 
Tome of’em have been born grey. 

Bern. Ounds ! the Rogue will ruin me with his lyes, this ’tis for a fellow to lye 
that has no difcretion. 

Rof. He is pure White and Red, White on his Head, with his Nofe full Red, 
like lAitna's top, that ftill is flaming with the Snow about it. 

Bern, I (hall grow chollerick, Madam: for all thefe white hairs, I did laft Cam¬ 
paign, without Pole, or any thing in my hand, leap a Moat of 20 foot wide, over 
a Fauxbray. 

Herfafdejfrom thence to the Parapet, at the next ftanding leap,next to the Gla¬ 
cis-of the Counterfcarp, and then whipt over the Pallizado’s. 

Bern. Oh, Rogue, have a care. 
Hern. Pifh, they underftand me not: you (hall fee, he took the Counterfcarp 

about his middle, and the Baftionin his hand, and, whip, he took the Town in a 
twinkling. 

Bern. A Pox on this Rogue, why firrab. 
Hern. And J will not lofe my life for any man living, Madam,my Mafter is a man 

of the greateft activity of any man in the Army; I am fure he will put off the Spa- 
yijh gravity when he runs away. (afide.) 

Ber. He tells you true, Madam, I was noted for it all over the Camp. 
Ro{. Can you creep through a Hoop, Sir ? 
Hern. He (hall do’t with any man in Europe ; lie go fee for a Hoop, he (hall do 

it prefently. 
Ber. Why firrah, impudence. 
Hern. Or, Madam, he can leap over Three Joint-ftools one upon another; you 

have them in the Room, Madam, you fhall fee that done prefently. 
Ber. Rogue, faucy Rogue, He cut your throat, wou’d you have me play the 

Tumbler ? (Hegees to fet the Stools. 
Her, Madam,have a care of the Old G ntleman, my Young Mafter is the fineft 

Gentleman in the world, is defperately in love with,and muft perifh without you. 
Eh. Oh bleffed news, but 1 muft contain my felf. (afide. 
Ber. What fay you to the Lady, you infolent Ralcal. 
Her. Are you angry, Sir, that I fpeak a good word for you. 
Eh. Be not offended, Sir, nothing in the world cou’d have pleas’d me better 

than what he faid to me. 
Ber-1 am glad, Madam, any thing faid in my behalf cou’d pleafe you ;your hand 

upoh’t, Madam, is it a match then ? 
Eh, You know in Spam our Wills are not our own, our Parents have ’em in 

keeping for us. 
Rof Why, Coufm, are you mad, will you marry shat Emblem of Mortality, 

that Death’s head ? 

Ber. 
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Ber. Thou little fprig of Envy, avoid, or I (hall be furious. 

Enter Grycia. 
Gry. Madam, you muft go to my Lady. 
Rof Is the Prieft gone ? 
Gry. He is.- 
Rof. Come on then, I’le venture. (Ex. Grycia andR.ofania. 
Ber. The vigour of my Love can bear no delay. 
Eh. There muft be fome time allow’d me in decency: But, Sir, fince you be¬ 

gin to grow fo particular, I muft tell you a fecret which concerns us both ;have 
you not a Son nam’d Lufc'mdo? 

Hern. What does (he mean now? ~ (afide. 
Ber. A Son, Madam! I have a (tripling, a tall boy, but he is very young, he is 

not above fixteen. 
Hern Madam, myMafter miftakes, he is but fourteen. 
Ber. 1 was married at thirteen, and had him before I was fourteen. 
Hern.Sir, you were married at eleven, did not 1 live (Bern, bites hisThumb^and 

with you ? He was married before 1 was born; (*fide.) makes figns to Hern; 
Ber• Curfe on the Rogue. *Tis true, Madam, but 1 had no Children till I was 

fourteen. 
Elv. ’Tis not for that I mention him, but if he be fo Young, he is very forward, 

and I defire you will give a check to his ambition of ferving me. 
Ber. Hell and Furies l he dares not offer you his Love fure. 
Eh. Yes, he has endeavour’d to corrupt my Maid, with this Heart of Ruby fet 

in Gold : do you know it. Sir ? 
Ber. No; but by the largeft Whisker in Madrid, (Gad forgive me for fwearing) 

it fhall coft the owner the beft blood in his body. 
Eh. Be rot rath, proceed with calmnefs : if fome fool has taken his Name up¬ 

on him, bid him, from me, endeavour to find the Owner, which will be no hard 
matter, that I may know who has injured me; and if it be he, advife him to leave 
no more Letters under a loofe board in our Balcony. 

Ber. Cannons and Culverins / have you a Letter of his ? 
Eh. No, I tore it in indignation. 
Ber. Voto, I helpt to bring him into the world, and I’le fend him out again.- 
Elv• Have a care, Sir, Extremities will fill the Town with noife, and hurt my 

Honour : I conjure you, let a private Rebuke ferve. 
Ber. Well, Madam, Fie obey, I kifs your hands ; Tie find him inftantly. 
Hen Fare thee well, thou art an Angel of thy Sex. Ex. Eern. and Hern. 

Enter Tegue O Devilly, Gremia and Lufcindo. 
Grem. Was ever fuch a Tyrant / you draw a flood of Tears from my poor 

Eyes, to. fee you ufe my Niece fo favagely ; Did ever woman write fo paffionate 
a Letter, did ever Lady fo bewail her fault ? With fobbing and tears, upon her 
knees, (he ask’d your pardon. 

Tegue. Dou hafht a Rock infhtead of a heart indeed : I did maake a cry upon 
her phen J did (lie her, vid dee poor Laady. 

Gre. How are we all oblig’d to this good Man ! 
Lufc. Ha, ha, ha. 
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Tegue. Phaat dofht dou maake a graat laugh upon me, gra, arrah; I vill tell 

de now dou art very wicked, if dou dofht not taake pity upon de Laady, fait and 
trot. 

Lufc. Dorifteo will pity her. 
Tegue. 1 tell unto you, {he dofh not caare for dat fellow ; Joy, phaat vill 1 fhay 

more ? Hafht dou no Confhence, by my fhoul ? 
Lufc. Thou wert an excellent Pimp in Flanders, I fee thou haft not forgot thy 

faculty here. 
2 egtte. I do love to maake peafh indeed between man and man , and man and 

voman ; 1 do not know phaat dou dofht call Pimp, indeed. 
Lufc. I laugh at her. 
Grem. O wicked wretch! wilt thou not hear the good man ? So,here’s the Rival, 

now we (hall have fine work. 
Enter Dorifteo and Finardo. 

Tegue. Peafh voman, I will fpaake to him, I mufht be aafter fhpaaking vid de 
gra; Ivondercou hafht no more Religion in dee, den to offer to taake anodder 
mans Miftrefs from him ? 

Dor. A Pretty Habit, foraHe-Baud. 
Tegue. Lay it upon dy Confhence ; is not Levia Lufcindos Laady ? phaat hafht 

dou to do vid her l DeCafuifis are clear in de point, it is a graat Shin, and a graat 
Faable. 

Dor. I am too nearly concern’d to have time for fooling, I am glad, Sir, Ihave 
met you. (To Lufcindo-) 

Enter Hernando. 
Lufc. Have you ought to command me. Sir? 
Hern. Ha, what’s the matter now ? 
Dor. Having wounded my honour in fo fenfible a part, you muft repair it by 

fighting with me. 
Lufc. With your favour, Sir, you invaded my Right, but I have confider’d the 

matter, fighting is a folemn thing, and little Competitions about a Courtezan are 
not worth it. 

Gre. Good Father, as you love Heaven, prevent their fighting. 
Dor Sir, you have not carried your commerce with my fitter fo fubtilly, that I 

am ignorant of it: 
Lufc. Your filter! upon my honour this is the firft time I ever heard you had one. 
Dor. I am not to be trifled with, you know not Efiipbania, the Widow, nor her 

quality ? you walkt not invifibly in the Prado, nor did you talk fo foftly, but your 
Difcourfes came to my Ear. 

Lufc. Is that it ? ha, ha, what fay you, Hernando ? 
Dor. Have you courage ? 
Lufc. Ha, then ’tis no time to talk. (They draw. Hern, comes between them* 
Gre. Now Father. 

Tegue. No,I vill fly now; we Priefts maake dee vorld fight,but we do not caare 
for it our fhelves. (Exit Tegue O Devilly. 

Enter Levia. 
Fin. Guard your felf. (Jo Hernando,) 

Grem. 
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Grew. Hold, hold, hold. 
Hern. For Heavens fake hear me; is it true that the Lady Effiphania, whom 

Lufcindo entertain’d in the Prado, was your fitter ? 
Itori Why am I fo concern’d eife ? 
Hern. I did not think my Miftrefs had been fo well allied, her Mother fells fifh, 

and fhe is little better than a Bulker. 
Dor. Death and Hell, do you continue your mockery ? 

heaven ’tis true; 1 gave her a founding Name,to put a trick upon Lcvia. 
Lev. Oh Rafcals, Villains, Poultrons ! O Coward Dorifieo, dare you not cut his 

throat ? will you believe this he? 
Grem. Hold, hold, ungracious Niece. (She flings Gremia downjvho 
Lev. Avaunt thou Bawd. (hicks, and baits out. 
Gre. Oh my huckle-bone, my huckle-bone, ah, ah, ah. 
Dor. Sir, you are a man of honour, and 1 mutt believe you; I ask your pardon 

for the trouble 1 have given you: pray give my friend and me leave to be your 
humble Servants. 

Lufc. Sir, 1 (hall be glad toferveyou, and if that can do it, I give you all my 
intereft in that Lady. 

Lev, Ah Coward, l’le difpatch the Villain my felf. 
Dor. Hold, hold, Finardoy help. (She f?iatches Dorifteo’j Sword5 

Sir,your humble Servant,l mutt endeavour to quiet this Lady.and runs at Lufcindo. 
Lev. Let me go, Coward, Rafcal; I hate thee of all mankind; Help, help, Mur¬ 

der, Murder. 
Her. How cou’d you think on this creature ? (Exit Dor. and Fin. 
Luf. 1 am reveng’d, and now l have done. 
Her. Oh, Sir, I have the beft newsforyou, Elvira is infinitely in love with you. 
Lujc. What fay’ft thou, dear Hernando? 

Enter Bernardo. 
Hern■ Here’s my Matter, I mutt not be feen with you. 
Lufc. Now has he heard of my Vifit to Levia, and is come with a dull wife 

Lefion. (Hern, retires.) 
Bern. You (tripling, 1 am come to tell you of a crime, which if you have the 

impudence to perfift in, fie make you the greateft Example of my fury that ever 
fell by this Arm. 

Lufc. Is it fuch a crime, Sir, for a iroung Man in the heat of his blood, to love a 
handfome W ench ? 

Ber. Do you capitulate, Rafcal? Fie make you know there is a difference of 
perfons, firrah. 

Lufc. I hope 1 may pretend where others are freely admitted. 
Ber. How others ? > f 
Lufc. Yes, othersj if you have better thoughts of her, you are much miftaken, 

I allure you, Sir. 
Bern. Death, you Villain ! dare you blaft the honour of fo innocent, fo vertu- 

ous a Lady ? 
Lufc. She innocent and vertuous.' ha, ha, ha, 

E a Bento 
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Bern. Peace, thou abominable Varlet, or I fhall forget my blood, and pierce 

,hy heart. 
Lufc. Sir, are thefe terms fit for a Son ? 
Bern. Dogboit, to blaft the honour of myMiflrefs; by my beard thy Mother 

ne’re was a chaffer. 
Lufc. Heaven forbid, Sir; if fo, it wou’d be doubtful, whether I owe you that 

Refpecft I pay you, Sir. 
Bern. Audacious Coxcomb, her innocent freedom is above all malice, which 

join’d with her Wit and Beauty, has made her worthy of me, of Don Bernardo. 
Lufc. What a Devil will the old man commit inceft ? 
Bern. 1 tell you, firrah, fhe is your Mother-in-law, I am contra&ed to her. 
LufcrW7hat do I hear / fhe my Mother-in law ! you will not proftitute the ho¬ 

nour of our family, by marrying a Ccurtefan. 
Bern. Abandon’d flave and lyar, lhe a Courtcfan! Earthquakes, inundations, 

roaring Seas, and thunder! thou Puppy-dog, thou dieft for’t. 
Hern. Hold, hold. Sir, your Dagger, [Bern, draws has Dagger, 

drawn upon your fon / Hernando enters. 
Bern. Let me go, firrah. 
Lufc. Sir, 1 befeech you hold, there’s fome miftake. 
Bern. Can any thing be fo plain as thy blafphemy againft Elvira l 1 will chaftife 

thy black mouth’d infolence with Death. 
Hern. Hold, hold, Sir. 
Lufc* Hell and Furies! is fhe contracted to him? then let his Dagger pierce» 

my heart: but fare it cannot be. (afide.) 
Bern. Abufe my Mi ft refs Elvira! does your guilt alarm you? 
Lufc.* Twas Levi a I meant, what have I to do with Elvira ? 
Bern. And what have I to do with Levia ? fhall that excufe ? 
Lufc. By heaven, Sir, I thought you had all this while fpoken of Levia, the fine 

Ccurtefan, from whofe houfe 1 now came : and do you think 1 ought not to be 
tranfported to hear you f'peak of marrying fuch a creature ? 

Ber. No, no, Mr.Jackanapes, you know not Elvira, you, you ? 
Lufc* Not I: how, where, or when fhou’d 1 know her ? 1 can’t guefs your mean*- 

ing. 
Ber. You know not this neither, which you gave her Maid, to corrupt her to 

your mtereft. (He gives him the Ruby, 
Lufc• Not I, 1 never faw it till now* 
Bern. Know, Young Coxcomb, fhe has made another-guefs choice, nor you left 

no Letters under a loofe board in her Balcony ? 
Lujc. I cou’d as well underftand you if you fpoke Arabick. 
Bern. She difpifes you, bids you leave no more Letters: and if thaLGem be 

not yours, fhe wou’d have you ufe all diligence to find the Owner, which will 
not be hard to do, that fhe may have fatisfaClion from him that has injur’d her : 
and I fwear by all my former Atchievements, and magnanimous Deeds, l’le fee 
her have it. 

Lufc. Thou deareft creature upon Earth, I admire thy Wit as much as thy 
Beauty. (to brmjelf.) 

Be - 



Be pleas’d to tell her, I will never reft till l fee the owner, and that I refent this 
injury.fo, that ] am refolv’d fhe fhall have full fatisfadion. 

Ber. Now you fay fomewhat: ccme prepare your felf, He carry ye to fee vour 
Mother, and you fhall ask her blefting. 

Lufc. *Tis in her power to give me the greateft in the world. (to himfelf.) 
Ber, l’le carry you to her, becaufe I’m refolv’d the day after to morrow you 

fhall go to Flanders, while 1 fettle here. Sirrah, Hernando, 1 have not reckon’d with 
you for your damn’d Lies, Rogue, but go now and tell Belliza we are coming to 
wait on her. 

Hern. I will, Sir. (Ex HernJ 
Bern. Come ftripling, follow me, He get fome Pafteels, and ftiffen my Whis¬ 

kers, and fo go. 
Lufc. 1 follow. Sir. (Ex. Bernardo. 

For Flanders! He fee it under water, or, which is worfe, all under the French Ring* 
e're 1 leave my Dear, my fweet Elviral (Ex. Lufc. 

* \ 

ACT IV. SCENE! 

Enter Bernardo^ Elvira. 

Bern,T Hope, my Dear, thou haft not affli&ed thy felf for my abfence it feetns 
1 to me an Age fince. I kifs’d this fair hand: Your Mother and I have feal’d 

and difpatch’d. and now thou’rt mine, my Dear, when fhall a Domine do the Of¬ 
fice ? by my hilt and blade, I am all on fire for confummation. 

Elv. No hafte, l befeech you, Sir. 
Bern, By my honour, but there is hafte on my fide, why, I am in a Fever, fin a 

fiery Fever. 
Elv. What noife is that ? (A flour ijhingof Fiddles, 
Ber. Some Mufick, my Dear, I have provided for thee, though 1 muftconfefs I 

delight in nothing but Haut-boys, Trumpets, Drums, Kettle-Drums, Whole Can¬ 
non, Demi-Cannon, Culverin, Half-Culverin, Mufquet and Piftol, neighing of 
Horfes, clattering of Arms, Groans of dying men, and fuch magnanimous mili¬ 
tary noifes, fit for Herds, yet I have provided fofter Mufick, befitting your foft 
fex: come in and fing a Love-Song, ye Scrapers, fit for the occafion.[£»r.F/<//er/. 

Ely, Sure this vapouring old pool muft be a coward. 

S o N. G , 
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SONG. 

The Fire of Love in youthful blood, 
Like •what is kindled in brufh-wood. 

But for a moment burns, 
Tet in that moment makes a mighty noife, 
It crackles, and to vapour turns, 

And J'oon it felf deftroys. 
But when crept into aged Veins, 
It fiowly burns, and long remains, 

And with a fallen heat, 
Like fire in logs it glowstand warms 'em long. 
And though the flame be not fo great, 

Tet is the heat as firong. 

Bern. Love in aged Veins, you damn’d Fiddlers, you Scoundrels of Rofin and 
Catfgut, what have I to do with aged Veins, you Caterpillars, Vermine, moft 
confounded Minftrils, 1 will crack your empty Noddles, and demolifli your 
fqueaking Fiddles, that you (hall not be able to play before a Maypole. {He 

Enter a Drummer. kicks and beats the Fiddlers out. 
Elv. Methought they lung very well, what made you fo paflionate ? 
Bern. Uncivil Rogues, did 1 chufe them to entertain my Miftrefs, and muft 

they Lampoon me with aged veins? aged, quoth they .But come, Madam, Lie enter¬ 
tain you with a heroick Song of my own, and 1 had provided this Drum to fing tq, 
which is better than a Theorb, or Harpfycord- 

Elv. Fray blefs my Ears with it. (Drum beats. 
Bern. 1 will, my Dear, ftrike up. 

The bullets are roaring, and Cannons are Hying, 
Wiih a thump, a thump, thump, thump, thump: 
Cheer up my lads, nere think of dying, 
With a dump, a dump, dump, dump, dump. 
Fall on my brisk boys of the blade, 
With a dub, a dub, dub a dub. 

Tara, tan, tan-tar a, ra. 
This is the Soldiers Trade. 

Play the Ritomells. There’s a Song, if you talk of a Song. 
Elv. JTis admirable. 
Bern. 1 fee, my dear, thou haft Judgment ; Go on. 

Enter Belliza. 
Bell. Ho!d) hold, muft my devout houfe be taken for a lewd Garrifon ? Thou 

creature of moft military noife, be gone, muft this wicked rattling be heard in my 
houfe ? 

Bern- He (hall go, but I take it ill you (hould call it, a wicked noife which the 
Hero loves above all pitiful effeminate Fiddles. 

Hern. Sir, your Son waits without. 

(Drum beats. 

/ 

Bern. 
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Bern. Call him in: now my dear, thou {halt fee thy Son-in-law, he is very 

young, and fomewhat wild, he takes like his Father for that. He denies every 
thing thou doft tax him with, and knows nothing of themattter- (Enter Lufcindo. 
Come Youth, come forward, and pay your Duty to your Mother-in-law. 

Bell. Is this your Son, Noble Sir ? [Bern, goes to preffnt Lufcindo tp. Elvira. 
Bern. It is, Madam. [Belliza interpoffs. 
Bell. Sir, I am your moft obedient fervant, and you are welcome, and ever 

{hall be, under my Roof. 
Luff- You honour me exceedingly. 
Bell. He is a moft excellent accomplifti’d Perfon ; oh heav’n l how my poor 

heart pants and throbs at him* 
Bern. Is he not prodigioufly tall of his age? Simple as he ftands there, he is 

bare fixteen years old* 
Her. Madam, my Mafter fpeaks too modeftly, he is but between fourteen and 

fifteen. 
Bell. Good lack, Ineverfaw the fellow of him. 
Bern. Rogue, will you never take warning? Sirrah, get you out. 3ndeed, 

Madam, I thought he had been fixteen. [Ex- Hern. 
My dear, this is your Son-in-Law. 

Elv. 1 {hall be proud of my Relation to him. 
Bern. Let him do his Duty to you. IS he pulls off her Glove, he kiffes her hand 

and puts a Note into it. 

Luff. Madam, ’ris already a blefting to have kifs'd your fair hand, but I afpire 
at another bcnedi&ion. 

Eh. You {hall not fail of all that I can give you, Sir. 
Bern. Fair hand, I like not that expreftion ; his eager kifs, and his fix’d looks. 

Come, Madam, give him your blefting ; I have appointed him his bufinefs, he 
mu ft be gone. LHe kneels down, (he lays her hand on him. 

Eh. Under a loofe board, in our Balcony, you {hall find an anfwer this Night. 
Heaven blefs you. 

Bed. He is a fweet young Gentleman, I am enamour’d to the laft degree, and 
meth nks he looks amor ufly upon me. 

Luff. Heaven let me contain my joys. 
Bern. H. s fmooth Chin muft be out of my way. Come, {tripling, begone, 

be gone. 
Bell. Hoid, hold, Noble Sir. 
Bern. No, no, be gone, be gone. He thrufis Lufcindo out. 
Bell. Ah, me ! Elvira, is he gone ? What will become of me, I fhall faint ? 
Bern• 1 have appointed him to go towards Flanders the day after to morrow : 

He {hall go where Honour calls him, while I ftay here and facrifice to Love. 
Bell. O Daughter, help me to ftop his Journy, or I am a loft Woman. 
Eh. Is {he caught already ? Well, thefe melancholly devout Women, are the 

lovingeft Worms upon occafion- Pray entertain my Lover, while I perufe a 
Note, wherein I have fet down the things 1 muft have before Marriage, and Hi 
endeavour to ferve you. 

Bell- 
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Bell. Good Noble Sir, one word with you. 
Bern. With all my heart, a hundred if you pleafc. 
Bell. You feem too fevere to this fweet young Gentleman year Son. 
Bern• Not at all, Lady, he is a perc Boy, and w 11 be too forward if I ufe him 

otherwife. 
Elv. reads.Dear Madam, no pafllon ever equall’d mine, I adore your Beauty and 

your Wit, and am infinitely tranfported that you are pleas’d to let me know my 
happinefs; but all this ferves but to heighten my milery, unlefs your power, and 
vour Mothers, can prevail with my Father to flop my Journy into Flanders,which 
he has refolved (hall begin the day after to morrow. 

Enter Hernando. 
Hern. Sir, one of your Flanders Officers has extraordinary bufmefs with you ; 

he is at your Houfe. 
Bell. But why fo foon for Flanders ? methinks you flhould be pleas’d to have 

him in your fight, as I my felf am. 
Elv. 1 befeech you let him be prefent at my Wedding.- [To him. 

I am fure he fhall be fo. [Afide. 
Bern. When he has perform’d as many brave a&ions as 1 have done, he fhall 

think of peace, but now Honour calls and hemufLgo. 
Elv. Does Honour call fo foon ? 
Bell I befeech you, Sir, let me have intereft enough to prevail with you for 

his hay till my Daughters Wedding. 
Bern• No, Madam, I have reafons to difpatch him away which I do not ex- 

prefs. 
Bell. And I have reafons to ftay him here which I do not exprefs: 
Bern. My dear good-by, afflidt not thy felffor my abfence, l’le fee thee again 

e’re bed-time; I kifs thy hand. Farewell my beauteous Mother-in-Law. Ex. 
Bell. Oh 1 faint, 1 die, my dear Lufcindo. Bernardo and Hernando. 
Elv. Why Mother, Madam, Madam, this is a mighty Love-qualm : fhe reco¬ 

vers. 
Bell. Ah, my Lufcindo. (Enter Tegue O Divelly, ivho fiands hy unfeen. 
Elv. How, Madam, your Lufcindo l 
Bell. Come, Daughter,’tis in vain to endeavour to hide that Pafllon which has 

thus, in fpight of me, betray’d it felf; but ’tis wonderful to obferve the power of 
Love, and fympathy, and all that, but to lofe this fweet Young Man. 

Elv. Trouble not your felf, l’le bring all about yet; I fpake even now of a 
Note, it was not what 1 told you, but a Ticker from Lufcindo to me. 

Bell. To you/ ah me, ah me/ you are another mans wife, will you give ear 
to him ? 

Eh; Hold, Madam, miftake me not, he begs me to be his Advocate of Love to 
you. 

Bell. Ah, my dear child, to me, fay’iL thou ? 
Eh. He is infinitely taken with your perfon. 
Bell With me, that am wholly fpiritual.’ but this fympathy of Lovers hearts is 

a great fccret in Nature, euough to puzzle all Philofophers. But where’s the note?. 

- Elv. 
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Elv. 1 tore it, left his Father (hould fpy it, who is ignorant of all. Know, Ma¬ 

dam, 1 am now your Mother-in-law by a double way, and will not bate an ace 
of my prerogative. 

Ptil. Ha, ha, ha, dear child, thou art an arch one, 1 profefs: well, go tby ways. 
Elv, Take notice then,DaughterBelliz,ay you mult be at your Balcony between 

Eleven and Twelve, and Lujcindo will entertain you there, while 1 ftand Centinel 
at the Wicket, and watch who comes by. 

Bell. Oh bleft news! I am tranfported. (afide,) You make me angry. 
Daughter : 1 entertain a man at midnight, when I fhould be at my Beads! (to her: 

Elv. Come, Daughter, 1 will have my Title, and ufe my Authority: I advife, 
nay, command you as a Mother. 

Bell. Well, thou art a wag, 1 vow: 
Elv. There’s no fear, I your Mother-in-law will take care of you. 
Bell. Well, Daughter. 
Elv. Daughter. 

Bell. Mother, then fince thou wilt have it fo, I give my (elf up wholly to your 
conduct. 

Tegue. Aboo, boo, boo, vilt dou (ho joy, arrah, I vill put Excommunication up¬ 
on dee, art dou not aftiaam’d, and doftit dou not tremble to look me upon de faa- 
thcr, gra, didfht dou not maake Vow unto me, never to commit marriage, and 
like a pioufh Vidow, to give dy eftaate unto deCaatolick Church ; Joy Trot, 1 
vill maake dee know it is a mortal (in to maary, and i vill give dee up unto (haa- 
tan for dis gra. 

Bell. Heaven, what (hall I fay ! 1 am confounded* 
Tegue• Dou doftit behaave dy fhelf gaallantly by my (houlwaation, how didfht 

dou dare to put dee out-fide of the door upon me, hoh l 
Bell. Good Father hear me, 1 would marry to perfwade my Husband to give 

his Eftateto the Church. 
Tegue. Den dou voudfht be a pious Laady indeed, Joy, but he vill be aafter 

keeping dy Eftaate and his own too an be. 
hell. While he thinks to have power over my Eftate, he is deceived; fori 

have by a private Deed put it out of his reach. 
Tegue. It is very laudable and pious, if dou doftit cozen him to a holy and good 

end gra, but 1 will maake de groan under dy pennance indeed, for talking of deefe 
fle(hly matters upon a fifti-day. 

Enter Rofania. 
Rof. Ah, who is here ? 
Tegue. Ah, by my fhoul have 1 caught dee again in my clutches, dou art pof~ 

feftit, I vill exorcife dee now. 
Rof an. Stand off, let me go, thou beaft, thou Swine. f Belliza fnedks out. 
Tegue. Doftit dou hear }. dee fiend fpeaks in her body, and calls a Prielt a Swine 

indeed. I vill conjure dee, phaat is dee Vidow gone ? aboo, boo, (he hath put dee 
out-fide of de door upon me again : Daughter, awoyd dis plaaftidat l imy ex- 
orcifti. 

Rofa. Help, help, Coufin, I vill tear his eyes out. 

F Elvira 
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Elvira. Be gone, you Iuftful Villain, we will complain to the fathers of the 

lnquifition. 
Ttgue. By my (houl 1 vilt maake a great laugh upon dee, de inquifition is for 

de rich Jew, andde Heretick dog ; come into another Chamber, Joy. Hold, 
hold, hold, dy wicked nails. (Rofania [cratches him, and gets loofe. 

Eh.You a Prieft/a Devil.Be gone.[They tear his Hood and Habit ,and beat him out. 
Tegue. Murder, murder, I vill excommufricaat, I vill excommunicaat. 
Rofa. Let’s follow him, and fee him our. [Exit Prieft. 
Elvira. My mother threatens to fend you to a Monaftcry to morrow. 
Rofa. To a Monaltery ! I am for ever loft. 
Elv. Let’s retire, and confult how to prevent it; it grows very late, and it will 

be time to write, and lay my Note under the board in the Balcony. Rojania fhall 
write it, that if my Mother ftiould chance to find it, 1 may difown it: fear not5 
Rofania, I will contrive thy efcape. 

Rofa. A thoufand bleflings on thee. (Exit Elvira and Rofania. 
Levia, Gremia in the ftreet, Leviai# Mans Habit. 

Gre. Will you never go home ? Though you care not for your Reputation, I 
will not lofe mine. 

Lev. Again thy ftale advice, thy Reputation / thou art a Bawd, and a foolifh 
one. 

Gre. Ah me, that I ftiould live to fee this hour • I a Bawd! out on thee, 
thou art a Whore, and a filly one, to run up and down in this lewd manner, 
at thefe wicked hours ; canft thou not be a Whore, and keep thy Reputation ? 

Lev. In fhort, good impertinent froward Aunt, either follow my directions, or 
we will part for ever. 

Gre. What fhall I do if {he leaves me? 1 am ruin’d. You know my good Nature 
too well, you will make me grey with for row. 

Lev. Come, ccme, be a good towardly Aunt, and lie pafs by all; but do you 
hear, fail not of getting admittance to Belliza and Elvira, and tell them the ftory 
i have inftruCted you in. 

Gre. You ever make a fool of me thus. [She cries.l 
Lev. Too well I know now Elvira is the curfed ObjeCt of Lufcindds Love, and 

the caufe of his deferting me. 
Grem. 1 fee you love him ftiil. 
Lev. I hate him beyond all averfion, and will be revenged though I perifli with 

him : Where are my Rogues ? Oh, are you come .? {Enter Six Bravo’s; 
i Bra. I never broke my word in my life, do you think I have no honour in me ? 
Lev. Fire this houfe, the Villain will then come our,and you may difpatch him. 
i Bra. We will difpatch him, but no firing of a houfe ; that were to make a 

light to be caught by. 
Grem. O heaven, will you commit murder ? I have contributed towards the 

making of many a man, and cannot in confcience confent to the deftroying one. 
Lev. Stir not, nor oppofe me, if thou doft, by heaven lie have thee kill’d, 
Gre. Well, well, He fay nothing, do what you will. 

Lev* 
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Lev. Here will I ftand a ftatue at his door till he comes forth. Gentlemen, go 

ye and wait at the corner of theftreet, and when 1 whiftle come. [Ex. Brav. 
Stand clofe, Aunt. 

Enter Elvira in the balcony,with a Ticket in her hand. 
Elv. Go thou, dear Paper, and good luck atttend thee. (Which fie lays 

under a board} then Exit. 
Enter Lufcindo and Hernando inthe ftreet. 

Lev. Here comes company, 1 fhall be difeover’d before my time; let us retreat 
to our Main-Guard. (Ex. Gremia and Levia ) 

Lufcindo, Hernando, with a Dark-lanthorn. 
Lufc. Place the Ladder here. (He goes up to the balcony, finds a Note.) 

Oh, here’s the fweet Paper, away, difpatch, and hide the Ladder. [Hern, carries 
out the laadder,and re-enters immediately. Lufcindo reads by his Dark-lanthorn« 

Lufc. What do 1 read ! I am tranfported beyond my felf. 
Reads. Joy of my Soul, The thoughts of our Separation are infupportable, which to 

prevent, I have perfwaded my Mother, That you wrote, conjuring me by the Kindnefs of 
a Mother- in law, to propofe you in Alarriage to her, which took as 1 could wifi, and fie 
has, at my requeft, confented to entertain you at her balcony at midnight; fail not to be 
there with Hernando: She cannot hnow your voice ; your fiatures are alike,and'twillbe 
too dark to difiingufi Faces. If Hernando has JVit enough to att his part,and entertain my 
Mother, I fiall have you free to my felf at the Wicket, where we may provide for our 
happinefs : And if my Art fucceeds not, for your ft ay, ajfitre your felf \ l will not ftick at 
the boldeft refolution you fiall fix upon, 

Yours intirely, 
ELVIRA. 

Lufc. Was there ever fo charming a creature / Ah, dear Elvira, each minute 
is an age, till I have got thee within thefe arms. Time runs too faft for every other* 
man, but for expetfling Lovers is too flow, dear happy paper. 

Hern. We fhall have you tranfported here, till your Father finds you. 
Lufc. Thou fay’ft right, let’s in and buftle, as if we were putting up my Goods 

for Flanders. (Ex. Lufcindo aud Hernando. 
Enter Rofania in the balcony, and puts her Note under the board. 

Rofa. Go, thou dear Meflengcr of Love, and fall into the hands of him, who 
alone can deferve it. 

Her. You need not go in, Pie bring you word if your Father be in bed. [Exl 
Hernando. 

Lufc. Do fo, Oh Elvira, let me kite this Relique in abfence of my Saint, my 
Joy is too great to bear. 

Enter Hernando. 
Hern. Your Father is faft, he fnores as loud as the Drone of a Bag-pipe ; an 

Alarm would nor awaken him. 
Lufc. To our bufmefs quickly, the Balcony-door opens, \is near midnight. 

Belliza^wJ Elvira in the balcony. 
Bell. Will Lufcindo never come ? 1 proffs this is the longeft night. 

F x Elv. 
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Eh. Hold, hold, 1 hear fome coming this way, it muft be he and his trufty 

Hernando. 
Bell. Lord, how my heart does heave and pant, my breath grows fhort, and 

every part of me is affe&ed with the Paffion. 
Hem- Is my moft divine and adorable Lady there ? 
Bell. Divine and adorable ! 1 warant him a fine fpoken man. ['To her felf. 

Hither your own, and your Mother-in-laws importunity has brought me, noble 
Sir, 

Hem. May I not have the liberty of entertaining you alone? 
Bell. (To Elv.)Go down to the Street-gate, and entertain Hernando at the Wic¬ 

ker, while Lufcindo and l confer about our vertuous ends; and if any company 
comes by, give a hem. 

Eh. My deareft Saint of a Mother,who would not have trufted me with a Cat, 
now delivers me up, for her own ends, to a Young Man in the dark. (Ex. Elvira. 

Bell. I (hall never hold out without fome Aqua Mirabilis, I grow fo chill, and 
quake. Hold, i hear Rofania*sGuittar; if (he difeovers me I am ruin’d. 

Her. Thou Cordial of my Soul, art thou alone ? 
Bell. Yes, my dear, but I hear fome up in the houfe, He go and fecure them, 

and wait on thee in a moment. (Ex. Belliza. 
Enter Elvira. 

Lufc. (At the Wicket) My moft incomparable Elvira, I know not which to ad¬ 
mire moft, thy Wit or Beauty, they are both fo Angel like, thou doft fo much 
tranfeend the reft of all thy Sex, that they appear but fplendid trifles when com¬ 
par’d to thee. 

Eh. I know my felf too well to apply this; all my hope is, that you have love 
enough to deceive your felf; and fince all happinefs is but imagination, * twill 
ferve your turn as well as truth. 

Lufc. *Tis fo reala blefllng, and fo great an honour, that to be King of Ar- 
ragenfxs a lefs title than the love of Elvira. 

Eh. This is the foolilh dialed of lovers, which one who is not in love, would 
laugh at, and never think it were in earneft. 

Lufc. By heaven, l am fo much in earneft, that all the happinefs you have 
rais’d me to, will prove my utmoft torment, unlefs you take this opportunity to 
CQmpleat it. (He offers to embrace and kifs her, 

Elv. Stand off, miftaken young man, I confefs my loofe carriage has de- 
ferv’d this, but know Lufcindo, that though my inclination was headftrong, that 
by indecent ways 1 fought to make my perfon and my paflion known : Yet tho 
1 haye as much Love as ever woman had, I have as much Honour too, aud the 
firft minute of your attempt to leffen that, this poignard (hall make the laft of 
your life and mine. 

Lufc. kneels. Deareft Elvira, by this I find but what I knew before. That 
your Vertue and Honour were equal to your Wit andBeauty. 1 beg a thoufand 
pardons for my rafh offer, but beg you will not too far miftake me ; for when I 
once have fo impious a thought as to attempt your honour, my poignard (hould 
do you Juftice on me. 

Eh Sir, pray rife, this pofture does not become you to me, 
Luf. 
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Lufc. Should my love to you have the leaft mixture of difhonour in it, I fhould 

hate my felf as much as I love you. 
Elv. May I believe you ? 
Lufc. Upon the honour of a Cavalier, the compleating of the happinefs which 

1 defired, was our inftant marriage; a man can no more love Elvira with difho¬ 
nour, than he can love heaven, and be vitious; it were a contradiction. 

Elv. Then my dear Lufcindo, 1 ask thy pardon, here take this chafte Embrace, 
and with it heart and foul; 1 am thine, nor is it in the power of Fate to alter 
me. 

Lufc. Hold heart, my joys come now tco thick upon me, 
Elv* But oh, Lufcindo \ i fear that all mine, and m,v Mothers Arts, will prove 

vain to procure a refpite of your Journy. 
Lufc. Then I am loft, uolefs your Love be ftrong enough to carry you to the 

Noble refolution of— 
Elv. What Refolution ? Can you doubt my Courage ? 
Lufc. The refolution of making an efcape, and flying to feme diftant place* 
Elv. Your faith fo plighted as it is, leaves no room for doubt, in fuch a heart 

as mine ; 1 am refolved to run all fortunes with you. 
Lufc. My Saint, my Angel, let me adore thee. 
Eh. Come, come, talk like a Mortal, and confider of our efcape. 
Hern. So, 1 have conn’d enough, and have all my piteous Love-fick language 

ready. Let me fee. Suns, Moons, Stars, Planets, Lightning for Eyes ; kofes. 
Cherries, Crimfon, Scarlet, Tyrian Purple, for the Spanijh Wool upon the Cheeks : 
Snow, Lillies, Milky way, for the Skin : Rubies and Coral for the Lips ; And 
Gums, Pearls Oriental for the Teeth : Sun-beams and Golden Trefles for the 
Hair, that’s fandy: Fire, Flames, Fry, Burn, Wounds, Piftols, Daggers, Hal¬ 
ters, for my felf; and there’s an end on’t. 

Enter Belliza in the Balcony. 
Bell. I have fecund all, and am return’d Noble Sir, and if you pleafe you may 

proceed. 
Hern. My moft venerably amiable, and amiably venerable Belliza, I am come 

to lay my heart before you. 
Bell< Moft tranfcendently generous, and generoufly tranfeendent Lufcindo, I 

muft thank you for the paffion which you bring. 
Hern. A Pox on’t, I do not know what to fay to her. Let me fee. I’ll make 

Love in Rhime,out of Heroick Plays; ’tis even as natural here as upon theStage. 
Dearefi Urfa Major, 

Which fignifies a Bear. [To him felf.\ 

I am fo dazled with your radiant Eye, 
That like the filly, and unheedful flye. 
As fweetly the Heroick Toet flings; 
At that bright flame Tve fingd m advenVrom wings. 

Ha, that runs well enough. 
Bell. My Noble Lindamour, I find you are an errant Courtier; now you can¬ 

not fee my luftre in the dark. 
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^er° Can it be dark, dear Urfa, while thofe eyes 

N With fuck fierce beams my feeble fight furprize ? 
Ton Jhme fo brightly that the vigilant Fowl, 
Sacred among the Athenians, call'd the Owl, 
Keeps in his filent Cloyfier with the Batts, 
And confciom of the light, the fallen Cats, 
Forbear to Caterwaul, forget their pajfions. 
And fail their fev'ral fcratching affignations. 

Bell. He has a bewitching Tongue, but comes not to the point. 
Lufc. Here’s company coming; at Ten to morrow Night I’ll not fail tohavT 

a Coach in the back-lane. Joy of my heart, farewel. 
Elv. My Lite, my Soul, farewel: Hem, hem. 
Bell. Good lack, {he calls, I muft be gone. 
Lufc. Hernando, here let us retire. 

Enter Dorifteo, Finardo and Sancho* 
Dorifteo• My deareft friend, 1 am infinitely obliged to you for your afll- 

ftance.- 
Finar. Not at all, it is the duty of a friend. 
Lufc. Who are thefe ? they go towards the Balcony : ’Sdeath! he is going up, 

Fie ft op his proceedings. (Dorifteo gets up on his mans jhouldersy and takes 
Dor. Here’s the dear Note, let me read. the Note from the balcony. 
Reads, Life of my Soul, my Mother threatens me with a Nunnery as foon as it is 

light, and except you come and refeue me} 1 am loft to you and all the world; for you are 
all I value in it. 

Yours wholly, 
ELF IRA. 

Lufc. Let me draw, and fee who this Traitor is, and punifh his infolence. [He 
Ha, Dorifteo. opens his lanthorn. 

Dor. What lanthorn’s that ? let us retire. 
Enter Levia and Gremia, with Six Bravo’s. 

„ Lev. This is the Villain, fall on. (They fight, Dorifteo, Finardo and Sancho 
Lufc. What Villains arethefe ? come in to Lufcindo, they beat the Bravo's off. 
Grem. Ah, ah. murther, murther. runs about fqueakmg. 
Lev. Ah, cowardly Dogs. [Ex. Levia. 
Dor. Hah, Lufcindo, 1 am glad it was in my power to afllft you againft thefe 

Villains. 
Lufc. (afide) Sir, I muft confefs I owe my life to you, let me fee if I can fairly 

difeover this Intrigue: What lucky accident brought you hither ? [to him. 
Dor. You are a man of honour : I (hall have need of your affiftance : Elvira, 

the daughter of this devout Widow here, is my Miftrefs, and has left a letter, by 
appointment under a loofe board in her Balcony, to let me know, that as foon 
as it is light, her mother intends to force her to a Nunnery, and conjures me to 
refeue her, i may have of fo gallant a mans Sword, which i know you will not 
deny me ; there’s the Note. 

Lufc. 
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Lufc. Oh heaven and earth, it is her hand, the fame with my Note / O Devil 

can fo much beauty have fomucii falftiood? Draw, and defend your felf ; you 
faved my life, but have now forfeited your own : this Elvira is my miftrefs, 
whom if you refign not to me, you mutt die. 

Dor. You miftrefs! refign or die Nay, then have at you, Sancbo, ftir one ftep, 
and 1 will cut your throat. 

Lufc. Take your life, I now am even with you. (Lufcindo and Dorifteo fight, 

and Finardo and Hernando; Lufcindo and Hernando difarm the other two. 

Dor. Accurfed fortune! 
Hem. Take your Sword, and fay you are beholding to me. 

Enter Bernardo in his Night-Gown, with Servants and Flambeaux, and 

Swords drawn: 

Bern. What clafhing of Swords and fighting has been here ? 
Dor. Let us retire from thefe lights. 
Bern. Ungracious boy, is’t you? whom have you fought with ? what had you 

to do here ? Tie pack you away for Flanders. 

Lujc. 1 muft confefs 1 was fomewhat late taking leave of my Miftrefs, and as l 
was coming home, I found a Gentleman, and Two with him, he climb’d the 
Balcony, and 1 not knowing but it might be to violate the honour of your ML 
ftrefs, Hernando and I fell upon them, difaim’d them, and gave them their lives 
at prefent. 

Bern. Vote, Veto, Diaholo, why did you give them their lives ? let’s follow, and 
murther them. 

Lufc. They are fled out of diftance, but I know the Gentleman, whom I will 
go to in the morning, and make him promife under his hand to make no more 
attempts, or Fie cut his throat. 

Bern. Damnation, you foolifti boy, why did you give him his life ? Shall any* 
Villain live who attempts the honour of Don Bernardo's Miftrefs ? 

Lufc. I gave him his life, becaufel ought mine to him ; foriuft before, I was 
fet upon by half a dozen Bravo's, and he fought gallantly, and relieved 
me. 

Bern. How Bravo's ! what a Devils this ? 
Lufc. Let sin, Sir, and we’ll coniult what’s to be done- 
Bern. Come on, I am in a mift, I know not what to think on’t. 

ACT 
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ACT V. SCENE I 

Enter Elvira, Rofania. 

Rofa. TF ever life or liberty were dear to thee; if ever love enter’d thy tender 
X breaft, and thy Lufcindo has pofTellion there, pity my fad condition. Muft 

I be buried while alive with Melancholy and Green-ficknefs’d Nuns? your pious 
hypocrites and Chalk-eaters, and lofe for ever my dear Doritteo ? Upon my knees 
I beg thy help; if ever thou hadft companion in thee, (how it now. 

Elv. 1 will, my dear Rofania, fear not, I will prevent thy going to this dreadful 
Nunnery. 

Rofa. There is but one way left: thou art intrufted by my Aunt with the keys 
of the houfe, I have appointed Dcrifleo to be ready this morning, let me out, and 
1 fhall owe my life, my love, and all the world to thee. 

Elv. I am intrufted, and would’ft thou have me falfe to that truft ? 
Rofa. *Tis to be true to love, the greateft power upon earth, oh, be not falfe to 

that. 
Elv. I muft confult my confcience. 
Rofa. Oh, look not, dear Elvira, to fucceed in any of thy wifhes, if thou de- 

ferteft me now. 
Elv. 1 will not quit thy intereft. 
Rofa- There is no way left but this, which if thou ftiould’ft deny me, I am 

for ever miferable. 
Elv. How knoweft thou Doritteo is not wicked, and may violate thy ho¬ 

nour ? • 
Rofa. I know firft, that I will part with my life before 1 yield my honour; be- 

fides,he has the reputation of a gallant man. 
Elv. Well, I willftrain a point for thee, and let thee out, and I with thee all 

the happinefs fond lovers can imagine. 
Rofa. Millions of bleffings fail on thee, my dear, dear Elvira, author of my life 

and liberty ; bafte, hafte, left my Aunt, or thcDuoena, fhould furprife us* Farewel 
my dear, dear Elvira. 

Elv. Adieu, my dear Rofania, (Elvira unlocks the Wicket, and lets Rofania out. 

thou art very near thy happinefs; I would 1 had as little difficulty; but let it be 
never fo great, I am refolved to furmount all, for my dear Lufcindos fake. 

Enter Belliza. 
Bell. What do you up fo foon ? 

Elv. 
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Elv. My corcern for you, daughter, would not let me reft: I came out of my 

Chamber, thinking I had heard the door open ; did not you hear fomething ? 
Bell. Yes ; which made me come out of my Chamber. 
Elv. We were deceived, the door’s (hut, and 1 have the keys in my poc¬ 

ket. 
Bell• Well, this Lufcindo is a charming perfon, he fo bewitch’d me with hw 

Tongue, my Eyes have never come together, dear daughter. 
Eh. Again, daughter/ 
Bell. Dear Mother then, take care of me, or I am loft in the flower of my age. 

Hah, what knocking’s that ? (Knocking at the Wicket. 
Eh. 1 know not: If feme body has caught Rofania, and brought her back, both 

fhe and I am ruin’d. (afide 
Enter Grycia. 

Gry. Madam, yonder’s the Irijh Father with a grave Old Gentlewomam at the 
door, defire Entrance ; your Ladyfhip has the Keys. 

Eh. Here they are. (She gives Grycia the Keys. 
Bell. What can this mean l 
Elv. I know not. Ex. Grycia, 

Enter Tegue O Divelly and Gremia. 
Tegue. Good morning Daughters, the Saints blefs ye; here is a good pious an- 

tient and reverend Laady that vould be after fpaakeing vid dy Faaders child and 
dine own der gra arrah; She is a Gaallant Laady, and Lovet de Church, and 
is very dewout indeed, a Laady of great rank, and wertue. 

Bell. Would your Ladyfhip have ought with me ? 
Gre. Are you Donna Belliza l 
Bell. I am. 
Gre.Your Ladyfhips moft obedient Servant:and is this your Daughter,Madam? 
Bell It is. 
Gre. I am yonr Ladyfhips moft humble fervant to command. 
Tegue. Do you not fhe now fhe is a graat Laady of great folidity, of much 

breeding, good behaviours, and formalities and be ? 
Gre. You are then the mother, and fhe the daughter; good, I have fomewhat 

to impart to both your Ladyfhips, which concerns me and both of ye. 
Tegue . She is a fine-fpoken Laady as any in Madrid, no difpraife, I tell you 

J°y 
Gre. There is nothing fo dear, fo precious in the world to a Lady as her Ho¬ 

nour and Reputation ; very well; and my concern for this is the cccafion of my 
waiting upon you now : do you conceive me ? 

Elv. Not 1, Madam, truly. 
Gre. Go to; 1 have a Niece whom 1 have educated from her firft budding, till 

fhe is become mature, as I may fo fay, and ripe for gathering, good. 
Bell. She has a fine tongue truly. 
Tegue. Did l not fhay fho to dee gra ? 
Gre. In this Niece did I place all my Joy, having brought her up to all the rules 

of ftri&eft Vertue? right ;do you underhand me? Now thisNieee, de conceive 
me, is one of the gteateft beauties in Madrid ;de fee ? well. 

G Elv. 
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Efa. What is her Name ? 
Gre. Henrietta de Sylvia, 
Tegue. Aboo, by my (houl (he is aafter telling a great lye indeed. (afide. 
Gre. Now there is a Neighbour of your Ladyfhips, oneDo« Bernardo, and he 

has a Son named Lufcindo, very good, as fine a perfon as the Sun e»re (hined on, a 
perfon, de underftand me ? but to go on. 

Bell. Whither does her difcourfe tend ? pray heaven he be not inconftant.(afide. 
Gre. Now this Lufcindo is a man of fhining honour, by his Deeds in Arms, de 

conceive me now? what does me this Lufcindo, l fay, what does me he do ? 
EIv. What does this impertinent creature drive at? 
Gre. I fay, what does me he but prune himfelf and ftrut before her window 

with amorous contenance and mien ? very well: dogs her when fhe goes to 
Church, whifpers in her ear at Mafsj de fee : Serenades her every night: good 
now, what does me (he. 

Tegue. She has a raare fhilver tongue, fait, an be, (he dofh talk gaallantly by 
my (houlwaation; 

Gre. 1 fay, wnat does me fhe, alas, good Ladies, you cannot but conceive, 
that we of the frail Sex are liable, and fo forth, de underftand me? Good, my 
Neice, mv poor frail Niece, al ck, alack / J cannot fpeak for tears. 

Bell ivly mind mifgives me 1 am miferable ; I (carce dare ftay to hear the 
fatal Story. (afide.) ' • ■ -r 

Gre. I fay, what does me my Niece but become amorous of this young char¬ 
ming perfon ? well, gives him a meeting, figns a contraft as he to her, and fince 
he has left her for this young Lady, and has the impudence to own his new Paf- 
fion. My poor Niece lies diftrafted, tearing of her hair, bound in her bed. 

Bell. Ah, ah, ah. 
Elv. Oh, favage Monfter, He not bear this vile affront; (he tells it fo naturally 

it cannot be feigned. 
Tegue. 1 vill maake teftification upon Oat, dat all dis is true and (hartain, fait 

and trot gra. 
Bell. Ah, 2ih, Lufcindo, Lufcindo- (Beliiza falls into a fainting fit. 
Gre. Ah me, help, help my Lady, cut her Lace, cut her Lace, get fome Arfa 

foetida, blew Inkle, or Patridge Feathers, and burn under her Nofe. I hope 1 did 
not occalion this. 

Tegue. By my (houl I vill fling (home holy vater in her faafh, and crofs it, and 
it vill maake cure upon her. (He fulls out a bottle of Holy Water, and 

fprinkles fome upon Beliiza’s face, and crojfes, and mutters. 
Dey call defefits, but by my (houl dey are de evil Spirits dat vill get in at de 
mout, if vee do not taake great caare of dem. 

Bell. Oh, vile Lufcindo! but heaven has juftly punilh’d me for leavirg my Beads 
for the vanity of Love: Oh, holy Father, ’tis you muft give me comfort, 1 whol¬ 
ly refign my (elf into your hands, and will ever give my heart to heavenly mat¬ 
ters, and retiring from the world. 

Elv. Retire, Madam, into your Chamber,, 
Bell I will, follow me holy man. Ex. Bell, and Tegue 
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Gre. I am forry to find I am the caufe of fomuch difturbance in this good fa¬ 

mily, but I thought I was as well concern’d for the Love to my Niece, as in ho¬ 
nour to you, to let you know of Lufcindo*s contrad; and fo 1 kifs your hand. 

El-v. Farewel Madam.- (Ex. Gremia. 
O vile LufcirJo, thinked thou that I can be content with afalfe title to thee, with 
a heart that’s mortgaged to another '(1 will revenge this bafe indignity by inftant 
marriage with thy Father this morning : Oh, falfe, felfe Lufcindo Ex. 

SCENE, ‘Bernardos Houfe. 

Bernardo within. 

Bern. Why, Diego, Sirrah, Drone, Bear, Dormoufe, ftir, Rogue; by my beard 
I think an Earthquake would not wake thee.* why firrah, are you in a dead deep 

Enter in his Morning- Gown, and Diego to him. 
Diego. Oh, oh, l was, Sir, till you were pleas'd to call me to life, but to a wea- 

rifome one, if you will not fuffer me to take out my deep/ 
Bern. Thou would’d out-deep the feven deepers : *tis broad day. 
Diego. 1 fee that as well as you, Sir, and better too; for my eyes are younger. 
Bern• Lazy Rafcal, the Rifing-Sun upbraids thy doth. 
Diego. I am fure he went to bed before me. 
Bern. But firrah, leave your prating, and tell me, did 1 not hear the Wicket 

open ? 
Diego. How can 1 tell whether you heard it ? you can refolveyour felf much 

better of that than 1. 
Bern. Peace, thou fon of a Strumpet, what have you a mind to be witty ? I am 

confident l heard it : this lewd boy of mine has been abroad all night; 1 (hall 
never red till he be in Flanders; Sirrah, go fee if my Son be in his chamber, and 
bring me word. (Ex. Diego 

Enter Lufciado, Hernando and Diego. 

Lufcin. Tell my Father wc have been packing up my Goods for Flanders. 
Dsego. 1 will Sir. (Ex. Diego. 
Lujc. Is’t podible Elvira fhould be falfe ? How can it yet be other wife ? this 

Note to Dorifteo is too plain a proof to leave me any room for doubt; Was e’re 
misfortune yet like mine. 

Her. There mud be fomemidake, it cannot be. 
Enter Grycia. 

Gry. Sir, there is a Letter for you from my Young Lady. 
Lufc. For me ? 
Gry. Yes, Sir. Hernando, which is Don Bernardo's apartment l 
Hern. Go in there. (Ex• Grycia; 
Lufc. Hah, this is another hand. 

G x He 
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He reads, You way [pare your felf and friends* the pains of comingto carry we away, 

your falfbcod and unwort hmefs fall he revenged by my infant marriage •with your father, 
nor will I ever fee you wore in any other quality than that of your Stepmother, 

Elvira. 
Ha, what means fhe by my falfhood ? This may be her mothers hand, they are 

afraid this difhonourable faUhood with Dorifeo (hould take air, and her mother 
would marry her inftantly to my Father: I will go to her, and do whatever jea- 
ioufie and fury may prompt me to. 

Enter Bernardo, Grycia, Diego. 
Per- Ho there, call all my Servants, bid ’em be ready for my Wedding, which' 

is to be out of hand this morning. Oh my fweet Elvira. Now Youth, Stripling, 
now you (hall fee my Wedding, and let the Young Coxcomb break his heart; 
what care U[apde) bid all my Servants ccme in to me,and firrah,D/V^,bid my Apo¬ 
thecary come, 1 will have a ftrengthening Cordial to enable me to carry my felf 
like a man of honour. (Ex. Lufcindo. 

Her. What good will that do ? (lie will foon find you out. 
Bern• Gad take me, if 1 pay down a lufty Fine, (he (hall be content to bate of 

herRenb De hear ? let me have Mufick, and do you get me good Kettle-Drums 
and Trumpets, 1 will have pomp as well as difpatch : Away,let all the reft of my 
Servants come to me. (Ex. Bernardo, Hernando, and Servants. 

Gremia and Levia in the Street, Elvira in the Balcony, veil'd, and Band¬ 
ing clofe. 

Elv- Tie watch him coming out of his Father’s houfe,and fee how my Letter 
works on the perfidious man- Who’s yonder ? the old Lady with a Young Gen-, 
man; 1 fuppofe he is the brother or the Kinfman of her injur’d Neice. 

Lev. I am extreamly pleas’d that yQur ftory caufed fucfi diftra&ion in the fami¬ 
ly : Now you are a good Aunt. 

Gre. Ay, too good for you, how can I be rewarded ? 
Eh. Here he is: can there be falfhood in that charming perfon ? 

Enter Lufcindo in the Street. 
Levra. Here comes the Villain: Stop, Hell-hound, flop. 
Gre. Oh heaven, what now, will her madnefs prompt her to ? " ; 
Lev. Now look me in the face. 
Lufc. Take it away, I like it noL 
Levia• Audacious wretch, take that. (She gives him a box on the ear, 
Lufc. A fairLadies hand can- give no affront* Gremia fleps between. 
FJv. What, a Coward too.' nay, then all muft be true I have heard of him. 

lie fee no more, 1 am diftra&ed : would I had (een a Bafilisk when 1 faw thee., 
Ex. Elvira. 

Lufc, If you give not over, I w.ill^xpofe you to the laft degree of infamy. 
Levia. Poor fool, lie have thy Life^or make Madrid too hot for thee. (Le¬ 

via and Gremia retire. 
Lufc• Whither will my* defpair hurry me? Now to my cruel and my falfcE/- 

vka° y (E%. Lufcindo. 
Enter Elvira in Belliza’j* Houft 

Elv. Unhappy creature* to what miferies have my too fatal eyes betray’d me? 

Had 
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Had I never beheld this fake Lufcindo, I had refted, and undifturb’d, enjoy’d my 
quiet ileeps, and all the wonted calmnefs of my Soul; but Love, vile Love, 
diforder’d all my frame, and had no fooner taken poileflion here, but l muft turn 
him out again. But, Oh / What (harpconvulfions mult I fuffer, e’re I difpoflefs 
this moft diftrafting inmate? Oh Heaven/ What’s this! 

Enter Lufcindo with his Dagger drawn. 
Lufc. Ah, Madam, fear not me, 1 can commit no violence on you : This is to 

execute whcm you condemn : Your cruel Falftiood and your Tyranny, might 
do itfoon without the help of this. 

Eh. My FaUhood, vileft of men, how dare you accufe me of a black Crime 
which I deteft and fcorn, as much as I fhouid thee, who art fo evidently falfe, that 
thou haft forced me in a iuft refentment, to execute my feif, and bury all my Youth 
in thy loath’d Fathers arms for my revenge. 

Lufc. 1 falfe / witnefs ye Saints in heaven, how I am injur’d : Had ableft Angel 
faid this, I would have pronounced it a falfe and evil Spirit; but DoriBeo has con-, 
fefs'd your falfhood, fhow’d me your Ticket, at which 1 fought with him, and 
being fever’d in the ftreets, 1 kept your Billet to upbraid your falfhood with/ 
which here behold; And 1 fuppofe you have fouud this DoriBeo falfe ! and fling 
your felf upon my Father. 

Eh. Dorifteo, ha, ha, ha. 
Luf Am 1 become your fcorn, as well as your averfion? then ’tis time to fall. 
Eh. You do not,. Sir, from me, deferve a ferious anfwer, that bring a heart 

already vow’d to another, Henrietta de Syhia: you find you are difcover’d. 1 am 
to blame in holding this long commerce with fo perfidious a man as you. 

Lufc. By heaven, and all the powers above, Ineveronce heard of her Name tit! 
now ; but you can write, and make a facrifice of me, the molt paffionate and 
faithful Lover your Beauty e'i;e fhall gain, to DoriBeo. 

Eh. Though you deferve not any falisfaftion, in vindication of my honour yet 
1 do avow ’tis not my hand,. 

Lufc. Nor this ? (Showing her other Note. 
£/‘ivNor that. 
Lufc.’Yis well you had your Confident to write, that whenfoe’re you pleas’d, 

you might difown it: Falfhood to the height, then this is yours. 
Eh. It is, and you deferve it from me ; and I refent your injury fo much, 

] have condemned my felf to miferv, perpetual mifery, for my revenge. Ah'! 
think then how 1 could have loved. 

Lufc. Could you ? By Heaven, and.all its Powers, l am not fake, nor ever 
heard the Name you mention’d. 

Eh. Did you not even now, part with her Aunt, and a- young Gentleman, 
who 1 fuppofe is of her kindred ? But what can 1 expert from on e lb mean, as 
could receive a blow ? 

Lufc. Oh Heaven and Earth/ I am the vileft Wretch, the bafeft Mifcreant, 
if that young Gentleman be not one Levia„ a famous Courtezan ! The other 
Perfon is a Baud, her Aunt. This Courtezan unfortunately caft her love on 
me^ and;hasfor my negleft, and fcorn of her, purfucd my life, 

Ehi 
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Eh. Father Tegne introduced her Aunt to my Mother and me, and vouch’d 

her for a Lady of Quality, and all (lie faid for truth. 
Lufc. Did you once know the vilenefs of that Prieft, you would as foon be¬ 

lieve the Devil. 
Eh. 1 know he is a Villain. JfafiJes 

His ftory looks like truth ; indeed, l cannot on fecond thoughts believe that he 
could take a blow from any man. 1 fear I’ve been too rafh, and am undone. 
To my own honour this is due; the lafk Nights Note, to you, was written by 
my Coufin Rofama, if my Mother found it I might difown it to her. That to Do- 
rifieo, was from, and for her felf ; he fell in love with her, took her for the 
daughter, me for the Niece ; and Rofama has carried on her correfpnndence with 
him in my Name ; and this the Powers of Heaven can witnefs is all true. 

Lufc. O Heaven, what fatal accidents have hurried me even to the brink of 
Ruine ? Low on the earth, and at your feet I will forever lve, till you (hall 
pardon me my bafe fufpicion that you were falfe, and will believe me true. 

Eh- Rife, Sir, 1 do. 
Lufc* Then am I happier than all the profperous Monarchs of the Earth ; I 

was plung'd into the loweft Gulf of Darknefs, and now am raifed to vifn Light 
again. 

Eh. Hold, not too faft, I fee no profpedt yet of a clear light, but Clouds 
and Storms about us. Our mnft unfortunate miftakes, have carried me fo far to 
make the engagement to your Father, and 1 can fee no way to break it. 

Lufc. How, Elvira ! Thofe fatal Words contain my fentence, fince you can 
be fo unkind as now to think of quitting me, to make my Father happy, 

And give that Heart to him engaged to me, 
This fatal Infiru,nent jhall fet you free. 

Elv. Hold dear, and more than ever dear Lufcindo, lam intirely yours ; nor 
Fate, nor Time, nor Death, (hall fever us. 

Lufc. Let me for ever hold you within thefe Arms, and let our Love, like to 
a broken Limb, grow ftronger. 

Elv. We have no time for Raptures, no efcape can now be made; th<*Streets 
are full, and we fhall foon be forced from one another. 

Lufc. It remains that we mult do what cannot be undone, and find a Prieft to 
join us inftantly. 

Enter Tegue. 
Elv. Here’s one at hand, I muft confefs, a wicked one. 
Lufi Moft opportunely come, I’ll make him him do it. Father, let us with¬ 

draw, we have fome bufinefs to confult your wifdom in. 
Teg. Come den,I vill do phat I can for your Fauders Child, joy; and J vil em. 

ploy all my vifdom upon you gra. IExeunt. 
\ Bernardo in his Houfe, with his Servants in the Barbers hands. 

Ber. Are all my fervants ready, to wait in their beft accoutrements ? 
Diego, They are without, Sir, and Hernando is gone for a Prieft, and Mufick, 

and Kettle-Drums* ? 

Bern. This is a joyful day, and I will celebrate it with all the pomp I can : 
come Waftiball, refrefh my countenance, and take off the fuperfiuous crop;but 

as 
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as thou loveft thy Ears, or Nofe, that boit-fprit of thy face, prophane not my in¬ 
violate Whiskers : for every fingle hair thou (halt diminifh there, I will lop off 
from thee a member, firrah. 

Barber. 1 warrant you, Sir, I know the value of a Whisker in Madrid. 
Bern. Come. Snip, Snap, begin. (He puts his Cap and Cloath on. 

Enter Levia. 
How now, Springall, who art thou ? 

Levia. Pardon, Sir, my abrupt intrufion. 1 doubt not but you are fo much a 
Cavalier as to prote& a Gentleman in diftrefs. 

Bern. 1 am as much a Cavalier as any man ; my manifold achievements wit- 
nefs for me, the world rings of’em ; and one thing, fprig of honour, 1 tell thee, 
no man in Madrid has more Cafiilian blood running in his Veins than 1. 

Lev. I am happy to fall into the hands of fuch a gallant man. 
Bern. Thy ftory, Lad, thy ftory : thou art as fafe here as in the Caftle of Mil- 

lain. 
Lev. i’le tell it, Sir, in whifper and in (hort. 
Ber. Stand back all. 
Lev. 1 have been feveral times of late dog’d and affaulted by Bravo's, and by 

the confeffion of one of ’em, whom I took J found that they were hired by a 
Young Lady of your Neighbourhood, Elvira, daughter to Donna Belliza. 

Bern. How fay’ft thou, ltripling ? 
Lev. And which makes me apply my felf to you, they fay your Son Lufcindo 

joyns with her in the bloody bufinefs ; and except you can take him off, and get 
him to plvvail on her, one time or other 1 muft fall a facrifice to their fury. 

Ber. Diabolo, Elvira and my Son! 
Lev. Bv heaven ’tis true, the fellow is here ready to teftifie it; but did you 

know rae, my honour would pafs with you. 
Ber Bu< hold (tripling, why fhould they purfue your life ? 
Lev. You are a man of honour, and have promifed me protection, and i’le hide * 

nothing from you ; the truth is, Elvira is my Miftrefs, 1 have enjoy’d her, and (he 
has facrificed me to Lufcindo. 

Ber. Hell and damnation. 
Lev. Her barbarous ufage, and your generofity, will clear my honour for re¬ 

vealing this, they thinking that they cannot enjoy themfelves in freedom while I 
live, endeavour to dnpatch me, and but lalt night. 

Ber. Laft night! Furies and Devils, this muft be true. I thought he had not 
known her. 

Lev• 1 law him this morning fneak into the houfe; (he let him in, and there he 
was even when I enter’d here. 

Ber. Where’s my Sword ? Come Youth, by Belzebub and all his hoft of Devils, 
thou (halt fee ’em both fall by this arm, come along. 

Barb. Shall I take my Clothes off. -V k 
Bern. Damn thee Nit. 
Diego. Will you not put on your clothes, Sir, Sir ? 
Ber. l’lecut thy throat, Dog, follow me alb (Ex.Omnes* 

Bel- 
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Belliza, Elvira, Tegue O Divelly in Beliiz^V Houfe. 

Bell Oh this good man has fix’d my wandring mind, 
And let it all on Heaven, and things above : 
How had I given the reins to Vanity, 
That 1 fhould fuffer Love to enter here, 
And juftle out devotion ? Holy Father, 
I am refolv’d to expiate my crime, 
The remnant of my life within a Cloyfter: 
Ah, what a found comfort fhall I find ? 
Daughter,I am glad that thou art refolv’d fo foon to marry; and I will leave my 
Houfe to thee. 

Tegue. (to Elvira.) She tinks not dat I am after maaking Lufcindo and you one; 
and now 1 have revenged her contumely upon mee, in putting de out-fide of de 
door upon me. Daughter, phen dou doiht die, dou vilt be a gallant Saint indeed. 

Eh. A brace of Hypocrites well met. is this wicked woman here ? 
Enter Gremia. 

Gne. Oh, Ladies, upon my knees 1 humbly beg your pardon, I apprehend the 
mifchief 1 have caufed ; I was wrought upon by my wicked Neice to tell you a 
itory, every word of which was falfe ; Lufcindo is unblemifh’d. 

Bell. How is Lufcmdo true ? 
Eh. Yes fure, but you are refolved for a Monaftery. 
Bell. Who tells you fo ? that was on fuppofition of his falfhood. 

Lufcindo true, then 1 am happy. (afide.) 
Eh. Did not you fay, all was true ? 
Tegue** Twas fora pious end dat 1 fpeake it. 

Enter Grycia. 
Grycia. Oh, Madam, I am undone, ruin’d, Mrs. Rofania is fled, gone out of the 

houfe, and no where to be found. 
Bell. Oh heaven, 1 am undone, I ftiould have fent her this day to a Monaftery. 

Ah, who is here ? 
Enter Bernardo, Levia, Hernando, and Servants holding him, his Sword 

drawn. 
Bern. Let me go, Dogs, Rogues, Villains, Caterpillars. 
Bell. Call my men-fervants to help to hold him. [Grycia^&r out, and• 

Men enter with her, who lay bold on Bern. 
Bern. Where is this Strumpet Elvira, and this Son of a Whore Lufcindo ? They 

fhall both fail a Acrifice to my fury. Let me go. 
Bell. Hold him raft, he is diltrafted. 
Tegue. He is poifefht, let me alone vid him, Joy. 
Bern. Are you there, foul creature ? 
7cgue. Benedicite, dere is (home Holy Vater in de fafti of dec. (He flings Holy 

Conjuro te demotiem 3ehebub Sat an am per JVater in his face. 

C a fare came fires feftino Baraco darafti 
lelaftcn Difamis Vapfi Bocardo Fan fin. 

Bern. 
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Bern. Let me go, dogs, and firft I will exorcize you, Rafcal. (Be beau 

the Briefly knocks him down, and flames on him. who all the time roars ous 
the Exorcifm, They lay hold on 14era. the Brief gets up> and 

goes on in exorcising. 
Bell. O heaven, he ispoffefs’d, and has committed Sacriledge upon the good 

man. 
Enter Lufcindo. 

Bell. Oh my dear Lufcindo, art thou here ? 
Lufc- Hold, hold, what is the matter ? unhand my Father. [They let him loefe 
Bern. Ungracious Rafcal, have at thy heart. Let me go. Oh Villain, had you 

and that Strumpet Elvira, none to put your vile affronts on, but on me ? Muft l 
marry your Wench, and one that was a Whore to another before l iHe runs 

at him with his Dagger* Hernando flops him.- 
Bell Oh favemy dear Lufcindo* 
Lufc. If any man but my Father faid this, it ftiould be his death. 
Bern. How now, Ruffian ! 
Tegue. Let me come, he is poffefhtl tell dee, Exorciso te. 
Lufc. Stand by, Fool. 
Tegue. Fool! i tink dou art poffeffit too, Joy, and 1 muft exorcife dee, to call a 

Friefht Fool, and be, aboo, boo, boa 
Bern. There's a Young Gentleman can tell, and you, bafe wretches, purfue his 

Lite for*r. 
Lev. Tis all true. 
Elv. Hold, let me fpeak ; If you prefume that I am fuch a creature, you free¬ 

ly will refign me. 
Bern. Refign thee to the Devil; but think not Fie fit down with this Affront; 

He be patient for a moment. 
Enter Rofar.ia and Dor’fteo. 

Bell This is all falfe, the ancient Gentlewoman has co.nfeft it, and my Lufcindo, 
my dear I:ufcmdoys true. Oh vile Girl, art thou there? 

Rof Yes, Madam, 1 am return’d, but with another Guardian, my Doriflee. 
Dorifb. 1 am come to wait upon you with my Wife; and fince your denial can¬ 

not undo what is already done, i beg your conlent* 
Bell. He never give it while i live. 
Levta. Holland Furies, have ! loft him too! (afide. ) 
Dor if. Pardon me, dear Lufcmdo, for my miftakes, and impute them to cur evil 

fortune. You are a man of honour, and l beg your friendffiip. 
Ltifcmd. You have fhown your felf a Gentleman, and 1 fhal! take it for an ho¬ 

nour to be call’d your friend. 
Bern. He Hit your Wind pipe, and fpoil your complements, firrah. 
Elv* Your fatal ufing of my Name, has caufed liich mifehievous miftakes, as 

did go near to ruine me- 
Bell Now, dear Lufcindo, we are free. 
Elv. Since you are pleas’d to refign me, my Husband Lufcindo3 will own me 

with all my Faults. 

H Bell.. 
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Bell. Ah me, ah me.' Father ftand by me. 
Lufc. Own thee, yes, while I have life and motion, as my greateft happinefs; 

Were this a man, I’d lend his foul into another world, but *tisawoman,a mali¬ 
cious one, and a Whore. 

Lev. Heavens curfes on ye all, here take my Life, and I (hall thank you for it. 
I.ufc. Keep it to be a torment to thee. 
Lev. Moft violent Love, and invincible impotence, pofTefs thee, and continual 

rage and jealoufie her; and fo with curfes on ye all, farewell. (Ex Levia. 
Bern. Devil, what has my raftinefs brought me to ? 1 could kill the dog ; tut let 

me think on fome firm and lafting vengeance. I have it. 
Bell. Oh Father, 1 wholly now give my fclf up to a Cloifter’d Life. 
Tegue. Daat is my good daughter. 
Bern. If you can forgive your poor Soldier, Bernard#, who finds that you alone 

are worthy of him, I return to my firft Love, and am ready, dear W idow, to con- 
fummate, without more delay. 

Belh What fays he ? are you in earneft ? 
Tegue. Out,, phat dofht dou do now ? dou vilt not hearken to the tempter gra. 
Bern. Lady, i feldcm kneel, Lady, but in this pofture humbly beg you to re¬ 

ceive me. 
Bell. To (how I am in charity with all the world, and can forgive, I receive 

you as my husband. 
Bern. A thousand bleffings on thee, mv dear Widow. Sirrah, Young Rogue, I 

will get every year a child thefe twenty years, and make thy heart ake, 
Lufc. I wifh you Joy, Sir. 
Eh. Much Joy, Madam. 
Bell. Go, perfidious wretch, thee I will ne’re forgive. 
Tegue, Hold, hold, I do forbid the Baanes : dou vertefpous’d unto the Church 

firft, and that does dirimeie contratlum, trrittim reddere fpcnfalia. 
Life. Well (aid ITieft, with fa lie Latin. 
Bern. Sirrah, Prieft, if you do forbid the Banes, I will cut your throat. Do 

you hear? You that were my unlawful Pimp, and joyn’d me to many Whores in 
Flanders, (hall be my lawful Pimp, and joyn me to one Wife in Madrid, or by 
Heaven I will exorcife you with a vengeance. 

Tegue. Vel, vel,fhay no more Joy, 1 vill do phat dou fpakeft. 
By my fnoul ] will pronounce the words of de maarriage without intention, and 
den it is no maarriage, and ail dc-ir pofterity viil be aafter being Balhtards, 
as all de School-men fay *, and by my (houlwaation dere is a trick for dem.fafide. 

Lufc. Now dear Elvira, may our mutual Lovefhine clear, without one cloud, 
upon it. Heaven let me but poftefs my dear Elvira, 

And I renounce all earthly joys befide. 
Thus Fortune kindly does for Love provide. 

; _ • \ 
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ILOGUf 
Spoken by Mrs. ‘Bracegirdle. 

IV/f Ethinfts I hear fome Ladies nicely wife, 
!▼-! pj To tzc/ thevertuous, but freeife) 

Cry down us Spanifh cm, cd// «5 //g/tf, 
Who entertain our Lovers at fir ft fight. 
But Ladies thin ft. were you like us confind\ 
Alas ! you'd foon be of another mind. 
Tou at the firft fair game before you eye, 
As fiercely as unhooded Hawks would fly. 
Though Nature largely does for us provide, 
Tet all its beauteous ftore, we're forc'd to hide. 
Which but by dangerous Jlealths is never fpy'd. 
Tou can your Faces every where expofe, 
And throw your piercing Darts againft the Beaux; 
But we are wifer yet than you ; for we 
Ne're wait a fecond opportunity. 
Tou jhall for Months your amourous glances caft 
And bring it but to Scandal at the laft. 
We never fpread our loving Nets in vain, 
We foon come to a pointy and eafe the pain: 
Tour Beauties you fo oft in publieft flow, 
I hat Gallants of your Faces weary grow- 
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So that before you're known, you are enjoy'd 
And Sparks, before they come to tafte, are cloy'd. 
To feed their Pride, not Love, fome have a train 
Of ftutt'ring Slaves, to grace their ft ately Reign-, 
Their fickly appetites are fo dijeas'd. 
They make men jealous, and themfelves not pleas'd. 
We're feldom feen, and but by thofe we like. 
And when the Irons hot, ne’re fail to Jlrike. 
But though were wifer, you are happier ft ill. 
As if we had no Souls, we have no Will: 
For our Tyrannick. Countrey thinks it fit. 
To Kindred or to Husbands we fubmit. 
Whene're we are dif cover d by ill chance, 
A life is forfeit for a [ingle glance. 
Tour Sifters or your Daughters fafely ftray, 
And with a Groom or Parfon run away: 
On this affront the Kinfmen never think.. 
But as they ufe to do, hunt on and drink. 
For every Favour a poor Spanifh wife 
Be flows on her Gallant, [he ventures life. 
The wanton Englifh ones need never fear, 
By their good men they're ever held moft dear, 
And none fuch hands over their Husbands bear : 
The Husband none fo clofely does embrace 
As the fweet Gallant who fupplies his place. 

Well- 

Though on the Stage we Spanish women be, 
Elfewhere we can ufe Englifh Liberty. 
Now for the Poet, I ha' nought to fay, 
Has caft himfelf upon you, and ye may 
Do what ye pUafe, or jave, or damn his Play. 

FINIS. 
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